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WEATHER
Utile change In temperature

Mill afternoon andtonight.
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Its MenAre In

InvadersSaid To
1

J3e Losing Heavily
In Advance

By" ROGER GREENE
Associated Press War Editor

Russia's armies yielded
fresh ground at the bloody
western gates'of Stalingrad

. today, "but after 24 hours
there was still no confirma-
tion of a nazi claim that Ger--

man shock troops were fight-
ing in the city's streets and
had capturedthemain Stalin-gra- d

railway station '

"At' heavy cost, tocf Germans
advancedslightly," Soviet head-
quarters sold In a mid-da-y com-
munique.
Elsewhere on the slowly con-

tracting defensearc, the Russians
were declaredto bo holding firmly
against an avalanche of battle-staine- d

nazi veteransand reserves.
A Berlin broadcastassertedthat

German troops Hid penetrated
deeper Into "the Interior" of Stalin-
grad,but gaveno details. NB, the
German news agency, reported
"bitter atreet fighting against en
emy nestsof resistance"within the
city.

German field headquartersre-

ported merely that "considerable
additional ground was gained In
embitteredstruggles"around the
Volga Industrial center, and said

' the Russians were attacking In
force at Itxhev and Voronezh,
Voronezh, on the upper Don

liver, lies about halfway between
Btalingrad and Moscow, Rzhev Js
a key German bastion 135 miles
northwest of Moscow.

Battlefront dispatches to Red
Star, the Soviet army newspaper,
said-th- e Germanslost 3,000 troops

.. when 'they attempted to capture's.
hospital in one outlying section of
Stalingrad.

Red Star said tempestuous'nazi
assaultswest of the city hammered
wedges Into Soviet defenses, but
declared that in most of these
salients the Russians counterat
tacked and drovo the Germans
out-- r "

Stalingrad Itself was shroud-
ed In smoke from fires, but Its
railways vere reported stiU op-

erating on a 24-ho- basis de-

spite Incessantaerial attacks.
Soviet dispatchessaidf the Ger-

man advance into Stalingrad's
westernfortifications was achieved
when Field Marshal Fedor von
Bock sent masses of Infantry,
tanks and planes Into a narrow
sector and launched a series of
attacks in the face of a deadly
defense fire.

The Moscow radio, apparenUy
referring to the same sector, re
ported that Soviet mortar batteries
smashed 40 German tanks and
killed a large number of Infantry-
men as the Germans, led by hun-
dreds of tanks, sought to advance
at all costs.

Southwest of the imperilled Vol-
ga metropolis, counterattacking
Russian troops were said to have

"qmcKly mendeaa break in their
lines and regaineda lost position.

Yorktown Took A
Big Toll Of Japs

N

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 16 UP)
roe U.S. Aircraft Carrier York-tow- n

took a terrific toll of enemy
planes In the Coral seas and the
battle of Midway before she was
finally sunk June 7, said two
Louisiana sailors who served
aboardher,

Ernest Joseph Boudreaux of
New Orleans, coxswain,
said "some of our fighters shot a
lot of them down and our gunsgot
others."

The Yorktown, William R. Hen-
derson, 23, of Bogalusa, La., said,
had been standing by the Lexing-
ton when It went down and "many
of the Lex' men and planes came
aboardour-ship.-J

"Our planesaccountedfar more
enemy ships and planes thin any
other carrier afloat," boasted Hen-
derson aviation machinist mate
first class. "

Held For Threat
On.Roosevelt

AUSTIN, Sept. 16 rged

with making a verbal threat on the
life of President Roosevelt, Kurt
Yon Boeckmann, Tex-
asborn plumber, was in the Travlc
county Jail today in default of

bond awaiting action of a fed- -
eral grand jury meetingJan, 25.

Von Boeckmann was charged
w)th having uttered and spoken
the words, "I wish President

. Roosevelt would get killed and 1
f would sot Ia4 killing him say--i
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William M. Jeffers
AlreadyAt Work
As Rubber Czar

WASHINGTON, Sept 10 CD William M. "Bill" Joffors, bald,
stocky, office of the Union Pacific Railroad, stepped
In swinging today as tho nation'snew rubber czar. V

"I jim already at work," tho railroader declaredlast
night, as Production Chief Donald M. Nelson announcedJeffers'had
been picked for what Nelson called "ono of tho toughest"Jobs In the
war program.

Chargedwith reorganizing, consolidating and administering the
government'sefforts to nllovlato tho rugger shortage,Jeffers is expect
ed to become, in effect, complete boss over the rubber reservo company
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WILLIAM M. JEFFERS

Youth Cahnly
ConfessesTo

RapeffilTjngs
f'BEDFORD-4CENTE- R' N.T.'r
Sept, IS US) As casualas a sight-
seer, a laborer stood
near a huge reservoir early to-
day and showed police where he
tossed tho body of one of the two
young sisters he confessed he
kidnaped, raped and killed.

"Over there," said black-haire-d

EdwardHalght, directing police to
a creek in New York City's Ken--
slco reservoir system, "that's it."

He was expressionless when
they pulled out tho body of
Helen Lynch, 8 as stolid as
when he confessed earlier, with
a smllo on his lips, that he had
strangled the child's younger
sister, Margaret, 7, In a nearby
woods.
Police booked him on murder

and kidnaping chargesafter he
told of eventsbeginning when &e
picked the children up in a stolen
station wagon Monday night near
their home here and drove four
miles out of town.

"Then I stopped the car and
tied them both up with a rope,"
Police Chief Frank Mallette said
Halght told him. "I put a hand-
kerchief in Margaret's mouth to
keep her from screaming."

The police chief, said Halght
related thesedetails

ret, but as the child tried to
fight him off, he mutilated her
with a large bunting knife; then
he strangled her. He placed the
body In the car alongside her
gagged sister and drove back to
town where he stopped in front
of a store, went in and bought
a package. blades. --

He drove north a mile and toss
ed the body In a creek. Frightened
children found it there yesterday,
floating face up.

From there he drove to the top
of an incline overlooking the res-
ervoir, took Helen from the car
and raped her, then placed her
under the car 'and drove the ma-
chine over her. He mutilated the
body and threw it Into eight feet
of water.

SAFE BOBBED
SAN ANTONIO, Sept 16 UP)

Knob-knocke- blew open a safe
at the B. M. Hughes & Co. vine-
gar concernand escaped with $700
in Jewelry and war bonds, police
reported today.

for the duration of the war.

ran flMta Ms

V

and all other government agencies
in matters affecting tho rubbor
f w(

"I am placingMr. Jeffers in this
with the approvalof the pres

ident," Nelson declared, "and I am
delegatingto htm all my authority.

this point on, any problem
connectedwith rubber Is a matter
for Mr. Jeffers' decision, and I

he will do this Job."
Indicating ho Intended to use

the authority given him, Jeffers
declaredho would do
Is necessaryto carry out the as-
signment,"

"We do not need talk we need
action," he sold.
Blunt, outspoken and energetic.

Jeffers was here as a
choice obviously dictated by Nel-
son's desire to have the rubber.
program directed by exec-
utive with no boots in the rubber
or petroleum

If the recommendations of the
president's rubber committee,
headed by Bernard SI, Barucb,
are carried out in fall, Jeffers
will take over control of funds
for the program, thus far han-
dled by the federal loanagency.
Among other things, to carry out

the Barach committee
Jeffers must work out a 100,000-to-n

Increase in butadiene output, to
come into productionin sixmonths;
build facilities for production of
100,000,000Tgallons,of alcohol for
use,in the synthetic- rubber pro--
grarar Boost syntbeticTproductlon
to the point where it will be possi-
ble to relax restrictions somewhat
on civilian driving; and increase
the totol annual output of Buna's

rubber from 705,000 to
845,000 tons.

50-Ye-ar Pins
To 7 Masons

Seven Masons, veterans of SO

years service, will be presentedto
day with their pins.

in ceremoniesset for 8 p. m.
by the Blue Lodge lit the Masonlo
Temple, Dr. E. M. Wood, Anson.
grand master or Texas, will make
me presentation to these me-n-
four in personand three in

They are L. F. McKay, W. H.
Homan, A. C Walker and Jack
Weir, who will be present,and F.
O. Vaughn, B. Nelsonand
Hlllls, who will get the pins in ab-
sentia.

These, said lodge officials, are
theflrst JiO year pins given by the

-

i

nave earnedthem a few years ago
but the presentation had never
been'made.

The local lodge was
In 1882, accordingto members, and
chartered in of 1883.

Full Mobilization
Ordered By Brazil .

RIO DE JANERIO, Sept Iff.
P) President Getullo Vargas or-

dered general mobilization today
throughout Brazil.

Brazil declared war against
Germany and Italy last Aug. 22
after incurring heavy losses from
axis attacks on her merchant
shipping.

Since then Brazilian seaand air
forceshave been helping the allies
combat the enemy sea menace.

The general mobilization extends
steps already taken by the Bra
zilian which have put
the nation on a military basis.
Brazil could place 250.000 trained
infantrymen in the field.

UncleSamMay HaveA
Gift For You: New Book

WjWIuNQTON. Serjt. IB UPTii riffle im..announoed today It probably rive the nation a Christmaspresentthe first of four radon books which Americanswill beusing

JTA.

would

TOvIdlnsr a nulck methodof m(lnnln im. ...
as shortagesdevelop, ration book No. t-- can be used for coudohls --.

it, tor point,
lag a consumer
" " vcommodity,
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TheSolomons
Marines Maintain
PositionsDuring
Heavy Fighting

WASHINGTON Sept 18
CAP) Japan's expected
grand-scal- o drive to recap-
turetho Solomon Islands and
againpoint a dagger at tho
Australian lifeline appeared
developing with do -- or -- die
fury today.

Battle - tired American
forces were fighting back
savagely and thus far suc-
cessfully.

The navy reported last night
that "heavy fighting" had been in
progress by land, sea and air
since Saturday night and that
while details were lacking reports
received, to date Indicate that the
marines are maintaining their
positions.

Creation of a now air com-
mand for tho United States Po-df-lo

fleet and a shift in com-
mand of the southwestPoclflo
allied air forces indicated a
tightening of grand strategy.
Tho changesIn command gave

weight to Admiral Chester W.
Nimlsrs warning:

"Do not for one minute assume
that we have the Japaneseon the
run."

In 25 officers and
men at Pearl Harbor yesterday,
the commander-in-chi- ef of-th- Pa--
clflo fleet declared theJapanese
were "dangerous antagonists,"
but, he added, "they haveSlearned
by now thatwe also are dangerous
antagonists who are willing and
know how to fight."

Despitecounterattackson Jap-
anesebases to the north and
northwest of tho main American
stronghold on Guadalcanal Is-
land, the navy reported tho en-
emy was bringing pressure to
bear with apparently Increasing
force, and hod succeeded In
landing small detachments of
troops who tried vainly to re-
capture the Japanese-bui-lt air
field under cover of shelling by
surface craft offshore.
While his bombers sought to

distract possible supporting moves
by attacking enemy shipping and
supply bases .over a wide area
from New Britain to the,,Tnnlm--
bar Islandsrbut 300 miles north
of Darwin, GeneralDouglas Mae-Arth- ur

announced the appoint-
ment of Maj. Gen. George C Ken-ne- y

as commander of allied air
forces In the y,.

63, a hard-bitte- n vet-
eran of combat flying who began
as a private in the World war,
during which he shot down two
enemy planesin France,and who
rose through the ranks to his two-st- ar

generalship, succeeds Lieut.
Gen. George H. Brett who was in
the United States to undertake
another assignment.

Ten Bodies Taken
From PlaneWreck

ST. JOHNS, Ariz., Sept 16. UP)
The burned bodies of eight officers
and two enlisted men were found
today In the wreckage of a B-2- 4

army bomber which smashedto
bltr near the summitof 10,810-fo- ot

Mount Baldy, about 50 miles from
here in northeastern Arizona.

Myrlan G. Brown, editor of the
St Johns IndependentNews, who
accompanied a ground party to the
scene, said army officers from
Davis-Montha- n Field, Tucson, Ariz.,

Halattemptrd to rape-Mar-ga Blue

government

Christmas
Ration

ceauBOdlHes
of

decorating

,jja plane
night

son.

missing since Thursday
on a navigation training

flight from Omaha, Neb., to Tuc

Sam Maceo Trial
PostponedA Day

NEW YORK, Sept 16 UP) The
trial of SanMaceo, Galveston, Tex-
as, politician and night club opera
tor, on chargesof participating in
a narcotics conspiracy, was post
poned today until tomorrow,

Maceo, who was indicted in 1938,
was scheduled to go to trial today.
The adjournment was taken be-
causeno judge was available to try
the case.

First Casualties
In Europe,Africa

WASHINGTON. Sept 16 OP)
Losses In the African and Euro-
pean war 'zones appeared today
for the first time in an official
army casualty list as the war de-

partment made public the names
of 123 officers and men missing in
action In various parts of the
world.

StateRevenueFrom
Liquor Shows Gain

AUSTIN, Sept 16 U& W. J.
Townsend of the Texas liquor con-

trol board estimated today that
revenuefrom beer, wins and liquor
during the state fiscal year just
endedwas $9,686,819 or about

more than for the preced-
ing year.

This money 1 used for old age

In Midway Battle, Navy Reveals
Lasualties
ReportedAs

'Very Few' -

WASHINGTON, Sept 16 UP)
The navy announced today that
the United Statesaircraft carrier
Yorktown had been sunk after
the battle of Midway as a result
of Japanesebombs andil torpedo
attacks. ' 7y

Loss of the 19,900-tfi- n carrier,
with very few casualties, had been
a well kept naval secret.

Tho department said that de
struction of the ship apparently
was not Known to tho enemy and
that the knowledge was vitally
linked to tho operations which
havo been in progress in the
South Pacific since early August

The Yorktown first was success-
fully attacked by enemy aircraft
with bombs and torpedoes on the
afternoonof Juno i, after the bat
tle of Midway Island a great
American victory had reached
Jts full fury- -

The vessel, which had a-- normal
complement of 85 planes and 2,072
men, and was only five years old,
was put out of action at that
time.

ana salvage vessels sue--

under

battle
Presumably

been first

ceeded. however, in getting and, abandoned by was

Vichy ReportedTo
Be SeekingTerms

Madagascar
LONDON, Sept.10050 Anew British landing

caused the surrender remaining French fnnja in VS..coastarea,the British. EastAfrica command announced today, ns radiofrom the Island, stiU lacking official confirma-tion, said Its government seekingtermswith tho British.Governor General Armand Annet. tho iwnnrta ariifl -- ho.
a ceasefiring order andterms to endthe

This not In the British communique, which reported
the troops proceeding toward tho Island capital with

Air BlowsAre
Hurting Nazis

LONDON, Sept 16. OP) Radio
stations In central Europewent off
the air last night indicating that
Russian bombers again were act-

ive or that air defense authorities
in the nazi domain were becoming
increasinglyjittery about the two-wa-y

British-Russia-n bombing
schedule.

The air ministry announced
that coastalcommand planesalso
attacked the docks at Cherbourg
during the night without loss,
but there was no immediate re-
port of RAF flights Into Ger-
many.
Homes In one south coast Eng-

lish town were damaged-by-bom-bs

dropped by German raiders who
struck across the channel after
daybreak.

Monday night the RAF gave one
of its powerful jolts to the German
naval base and shipbuilding center
of Wilsbaven. Yesterdayafternoon
RAF bombers escorted by fighters
attacked shipping at Cherbourg
In occupied France and other

raked factories, railway
yards and other targets in north-
ern France with gunfire. '

German planesraidedthe coastal
districts of eastern England last
night but It was
stated that only a few bombs were
dropped, causing but one fatality
ana damage.

Rio Grande Due
To Rise Again

BROWNSVILLE, Sept 16,

The Rio Grande, flooded
20,000 acres both sides of the
border, will start rising again to
morrow morning, the weather bu
reau predictedlast night

The river was stationary last
night at 19.03 feet A slow rise was
forecastat Mercedes and
A third crest was reported form-
ing at

Two Mexicanswere arrested by
soldiers and held for in

vestigation, Mayor Antlon de Leon
of Matamoros reported, upon be
ing accused of attempting
levees so as to flood CO square
miles.

Two hundred persons were Iso
lated at Southmost10 miles south-
east of here, when private levees
gave way yesterday.

WAR EXPENDITURES
WASHINGTON, Sept IS OB
United States war expenditures
totaled ,ls3,000,000 last month

of 8.1 per cent over July's
wUi otijn . I assistance andother social hcw I M.7M.O0O.O0O. tha War Produatlaa

toy wqyag yttM)s)g, . Up; ywyeses, J BmmI Mfarts4 today.
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This photo a U.S. carrier was mado somo months ago
the Pacific and Its identity not disclosed for military reasons.a victim of the battle Of Btldny.typo of tho Yorktown,

control and she was re-
moved, slowly but surely, from the

xono.
the withdrawal was

eastward toward Pearl Harbor.
The navy said In Its
reporting the loss today that by
the morning of June 6 the pros-
pects of savingthe great ship "ap
peared DNgnter."

They had slender at
far tha vmu1 ha1 llatarf tialiu

her ' her crew,

on
of

reports
was

air.;i .
hostilities.

was mentioned
Invading steadily

air-
craft

having
on

Hidalgo.

an

ed.

aircraft
was

mD,umunou.uu otstance.cover--

Of the new landing, It said only:
"On the northwest coast, thepressureof our column moving

down from Ambanja, combined
with a further successful landing
from the sea in the Maromandla
area farther south, has resulted
in tho surrender of remaining
irencn xorces Between those two
places."

Maromandla is 35 miles south-- of
Ambanja, of the
British landings last week on the
west coast of the island.

(The German broadcasts de-
nied that authorl-tie- s

hod made overtures ia the
uriusn. Vichy Itself was silent)

Therewas no Indication of the
size of the new British landing.
Informed British sources said

the landing forces probably came
from ships which had been held
id reserve.

T,ho British who seized the naval
base at Blego Suarez in northern
Madagascarlast May sought

f-the- island 7prevent its use by the axis. Local
French in areas
thus far occupied have been left
in charge--

Two

PEARL HARBOR, T. H., Bent
16. (JPt Porter William Plxley of
Borger, Tex, and Frank B. Wood
,?. Waeo. , Jieen-award-

ed

flying crosses.
Admiral ChesterW, NImltx, com

of the Paclfia
fleet bestowed decorations unnn
the Texans and 23 other officers
and men yesterday.

Nineteenawards wentto airmen
whose actions were in
operations in the Marshall Islands,
the battle of the Coral Sea and the
battle of Midway.

CUtARGED AFTER 10 YEARS
PHOENDC, Ariz., , Sept 16. UPl

A murder charge was filed here
yesterday against JesusNava, 35,
soughtalmost ten veara In rnnn.n.
lion with the icepick slavine of

Eight PagesToday

16 miles east here, safely.

in immlnont danger capsizing.
But shortly after noon on June

6, an enemy submarlno suddenly
attacked the stricken carrier,
scoring two torpedo hits amldshlp.

Tha sub put two more deadly
torpedoes Into the UnltiJU States
destroyerHamman which was es-
corting the Yorktown.

Tho Hammann, loss which
had. been reportedby the navy de
partment on Juno It, sank short-
ly aftor being hit and the condi-
tion of the Yorktown "became
Critical," the navy said.

Early next morning, June 7, the
continued, "the York-to-wn

capsized and sank as the re-
sult of the cumulative damage
from aircraft bombs and torpedoes
on the fourth, and submarinetor-
pedoes on the sixth."

Before tho end came, however,
iua navysaiawo suDraanno wmen
had delivered the fatal attack
was hunted down by Americande-
stroyers in the Yorktown's escort
and repeatedlyattacked through

1
A city-coun- health unit will be

in Big Spring Octo-
ber 1, it was announcedofficially
Wednesday.

This unit will consistof the joint
services of the United States
health the state
health department the county
health department and the city
health department

The United Statesand the state
health departments will bear 10
per cent of the expense of the unit
while the city and county will
make up tho remaining 60 jier
cent

The unit will function as a sani-
tary and board.
It will make inspections, Issue
health enforce food
laws, etc., but will not render
medical service of any kind.

The state department of health
will have complete control of the
health,unit which-wllU- be operated
through the local medical society.

Two In

LUBBOCK. SeDt 16 UP) Staff
Sgt Edgell L-- Smith, son of Mr.
and. Mrs. Arthur Earl Smith of
BInger, Okla., and Technical Sgt
Alex W, Uhl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl W. Uhl of San Antonio were
killed today 12 miles east of here
when a light trainer plane crash--.

They were stationed the Lub
bock Army Flying School awaiting
assignment.

Two
Lost By
In Raid

LONDON, Sept, 16 W) The loss
of the DestroyersSikh and Zulu in
recent operations off Tobruk was
announced today by the British
admiralty.

Most of the crew of the Zulu
have been saved, the admiralty
said,-an- it hope
that many of the crew of theFernando Calderon, 39. at Mesa, siwh" y,a h..n ahi. n i.-- h

of

of

of

at

..h
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and now IfsIt's gone-- to the homes, the offices, and the schools,
going to the Red Cross Surcic! DressingInstitute. "It"
" book, "Mr Swing, The Casual Biographyof a

This week the women volunteerworkers at the Mlrrtlto
h snnaerun-Prair- ie

Town."

Institute voted to purchasea copy and while they fold bandage Mrs.
Bernard Father,one of the espials, Is going to read them chapters
of the book. This Is a novel method of keepingtonguessttH and hands
feasy jwhUe making up the bandage quota.

Around town the books were scarceas tha ptevecfeial hea teeth
peadtar new shipmentsdue In town Thursday aftonteea or Friday
nwrslng. Ttui tonr werehsatscarrying the beaksanpertedthey wars
completely seld out and had much totger shipmentsthis

FifiM avrrytag Mm beelc Sevan'sdrag stars.It L Swti
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HealthUnit
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HereOct.
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AreKilled
Army PlaneCrash'

Destroyers
British

Tobruk

expressedthe

Philips Book, Local Sellout,To Be
ReadTo WomenWhile TheyWork

War Set

during operatkm fat
It Is one of the

out tho day.
Tho results of these depth

charge assaults,, tho navy said,
"indicated that the submarinewas
certainly damaged and possibly
sunk."

As for casualties,tha navy tM,
they were few and had been In-- '
cludod 'in- - the total personnel
losses previously announced for
the battle of Midway as 92 offi-
cers and 210 enlisted men.

The Yorktown and the Haa
mann were the only United States
ships lost at Midway while the
Japanesehad at least tan, includ-
ing -- four -- aircraft --

Bunkr-andcarriers,
at least 13 others, Including

there battleships,damaged.
The Yorktown was the second

aircraft carrier lost by the United
States,the first being the Lexing-
ton which blew up and sonic In the
Coral Sea after belnir attackedbv
Japanesodive bombers and tor-
pedo planes in the great battle la
those waters a month before tha
battle of Midway,

Next Month's
Oil Figures
To BeFixed

AUSTIN, Sept 6. iffConoe.''
ed over proposed nation-wid- e gaso-
line rationing, Texas oil operators
convene tomorrow for a state pro-
ration hearing to. canvassthe p- -
troleum outlook for October aid to
consider a plan to fix allowable
on a leaseor productionunit basis.

With current production run-
ning In excess of 1,400,000barrels
dally, nominations submitted it
the railroad commission will re-
flect whether tho Industry (eff-

aces war demands sufficient is
maintain the production quota
of the last few monthsor wheth-
er a period of readjustmentin
volving sharply reduced stais
allowables must accompanyra-
tioning.
State officials predictedthat tha'

threat ofunlversal gasoHnT-raP",f-
v'j

tlonlng would exert a bearish ef--
feet on October nominations, has-- j

tenlng the trend toward substan--
tlally Increased allowables for
fjeidspiodueIngcrudo Risdedujn,
the processing of war material
and toward corresponding de-

creasesfor fields producingoruds
typesjraitablt only; for domestic
uses.

Transition of the Industry from
a peacetime to awartime basis was
reflected In the Septemberoil orde-

r-which --concentratedpredueUc
in' fields producing crude adapt
ble for war purposes while re-

ducing the allowable in fields lack-
ing transportation outlines or eon-front-ed

with shrinking deaMstto
markets.

T&P Freight Cars
Derailed Near
Weatherford

FORT WORTH. Sept OR
cars of a wetb8j4

Texas and Pacific railway freight
train overturnedat Bennett Wst
of Weatherford. .shortly bJ"t
last midnight

Officials were lnveitigattag
day to determinethe cause af
derailment won or w
were hurt, u was
Traffic on the line was

-'

at fl a, m.

Other Areas Put
UnderRent Control

o
WASHINGTON. . t OsV--

Acting to curb what it ) V- -
flatsd rents," the afftas ff prto
administration today e4er4 M
more defenss-rent-tl aM stWWfct
under federal rant eosusej fm, i, ,

All rentals for Uvtwr
were fresest at Use of
1. 1M2, sxeaM ta Cfteta
where the friesi datewas Oat,
1M1.
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Downtown Stroller
tteytH vow, atier1 the USO session yesterday,tha cry of VhaUf

Wt dd" Ot b partly answeredfor tha soldiers. Seeing:the fellers stt--
Hn i.UM1 courwouae lawn ounaay,in groups 01 twenty ana mm
luiFwrnteWnr people go by might steps

. una to ne fasten toon. . -

to tt, Wrt heard only cnlhuslaatlocomment on SlIINE PHD
IPS book tww off the press. Personally,we read It with absorbed In
forest Unsettled through each chapter. It's the kind of a book that
Bra. WAKPHALI typed when aha said,."I sat up the night read
tag SHIM'S book." You will too, If you start readinglate In the evening.
",' .

tint official fall opening of the country club will t tomorrow
nlght at tha clubhouse when Jack Free his orchestra furnish
musla for the event Two orchestras.In two weeks ara going to spoil
the good paople ofBig Spring who havebeen nlckleodeoned to death.

JPMOBeuly..:WQ,d.llketo alt In on this men's class In home nursing
that we to get underwaythis week, and hearsome of comments of
tha feller whan they learn things Ilka making beds, washing babies,
and uahMf proper room approach. If anybody would our
betwa'd wagera cup of coffee that they don't masterthe art of tuck-
ing aheetsand blanketcorners,a la the Bed Cross approved form. (Wa
couldn't do It right either.) .

oocteL
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Miscellaneous Shower
Qiven For Opal Smith
In C E Stive Home
Drum Major And
Majorettes Are
Selected

By popular vota of tha Big
Spring high school band Hardy B.
JJatthewa was elected drum major
for the school -- ear this morn

ting. Paul McCrary will servo as
captain U iub tnuu ur uiia jru

IJE Bllllo Trances Shaffer, Joyce
Martlrr, Minn, Me uayior ana
Martha Childress will make' their

l-- ! annMrinM a ranlorAttea at
Ul tha Tahoka-Bl-g Spring football

game Prlday night. Tryouts were
held Tuesdayand were judged by
Mrs. Joe Batllff, Lillian Shlck and
Pan Conley. Miss Shaffer and
JJtaa Taylor woro majorettes for

season'sfootball gomes and
other activities In which tha band
participated.

Other- - condidaUs were Oney
Reeves, Woodlne Hill, Barbara
McEwen, Wilms. Jo Taylor, Bob-
by Sanders. Dauphlne Reece.
Those trying out for drum major
were Bllllo Bob Rogers, Stewart

ralth, John Henry Day, Hardy B.
Uhews.

ft ?. nana win arm at we nau
U&t&ime football gams Gloria

'.Jail, last year's band queen, will
I'ljUiarcn witn tne .nana.

East Ward'P-T-. A. To
Meet Thursday
i East(.'Ward Parent-Teach-er as-
sociation will meet at 3:30 o'clock
Thursdayat tha school.

--FaiMMtirelteYeMOOTHl.Y'N

FEMALE PAIN
Tou who Miner suenpilnwlth tired,
nervous feelings, distress or "Irregu-
larities" dua to runctlonalmonthly
dittuzbanoes should try Lrdls E.
PlnUum's Vegetable Compound. It
has a toothing effect on one0 wo-
man'smost Important errant. Also
fine stomachic tonic!follow label
directions. Worth tryingl
LYWAE.PlNKHAH'ScToco

n HOOVER
ERINTING-CO.- -

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

JJNITEX .

IavilhU.nitary Pantle
TJndrasmsfl of frtedom and
oomfort. r you. Made of a
luxwloMs soft fabric tha
pad, tlti lata asecurepocket
. . , m ed for piw or belt.
OrderW M sMuuramast,

The, Vogue
tXX.TUr4

i t

give you soma Indication that

MM
half

and will

,
.the

slek take

1812

last

and

Daily Herald

Tb"ihonor Opal Smith, Bllllo Bess
Shlvo and Janice Slaughterenter-

tained'wjth a miscellaneous show-

er arid party Tuesdaynight from
8 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock In the
Shiva home.

Miss Smith, who Is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Smith
of Monahans, Is leaving Sunday
for 29 Palms, Calif. She will be
married on September 22nd at
Iwpig Beach to Harold Kennedy,
gTHder pilot Instructor.

Tha ceremony is to. be read at
the First Methodist church chapel
by the Rev. E. B. Prltchett

The .refreshmenttable was cen-

tered with an ice punch bowl sur-

roundedwith ivy and fall flowers.
Pink and green were tha chosen
colors used throughout the party.

Emily Stalcup presided at the
punch bowl and Mrs. Clyde Gar-
ner assistedwith serving. Janice
Slaughter was at the register.

Quests Included Louise Martin,
Stella Mae Wheat, Mrs. Ed Ad-

ams, Mrs. 7. H. Sumner, Mrs. B.
It sillier, Abbe TJrueHurley, Caro-
line Smith, Mrs. Pearl Brady, Mrs.
Jack Wallace, Lucille Meeker,
Mrs. Lovls Buxbee, Mrs. Gate e,

Mrs. Johnny Stoops of Mid-

land.
JaniceYates,Patsy Rosson, Lee

Ida Plnkston, Anna Belle s,

Betty Lee Eddy, Kathleen
Underwood, Joyce Croft, Kathryn
Smith, Da Alva McAllster, Martha
Ehlman Evelyn Flinty Pauline
Banders, Pauline Schrimsher, Mrs.
Toots Mansfield.

Mrs. Jake Bishop, Betty Fay
Kendrlck, Dorothy Hayward,
Martha Cochron, Fred Jo Bond,
Felton Louisa Walters, Eileen Kll- -
llngsworth,- Delores Gage, Mrs.'
Burl Kennedy, Mrs. Marvin House,
Mrs. Al Ramsey, Mrs. W. M.
Gage, Mrs. H. C. PennJehett.

Colorado Sells

ScrapCollection
COLORADO CITY. Sept 18.

High bidder on tha scrap metal
collected In tha recent drive at
Colorado City was J. M. Null of
Sweetwaterwho offered; a bid of

u.ou per ion zor steei ana iron,
5 cents per pound for brass, cop
per, and aluminum, and the gov
ernment established price for junk
rubber, work of moving the sal-
vage from & downtown street cor-
ner is to "begin as soon as the pur-
chaser can obtain cars for ship
ment. The money will be placed in
theMltcheircountywar"chest fundi

Where Will They
Put-This-Tall-O- ne?

STILLWATER, OkIa, Sept, 16
CPI-rB- ob Kurland of Jennings,
Mo., enrolled 'at Oklahoma A. and
M. college this .week and gave
basketball coach Henry Iba an-
other transportation problem for
the basketball trip the Aggies
.hope to take to New York in
December.

For Kurland is 8 feet, 11 3--4

inches tall, won't begin to fit In
a pullman berth even If he's fold
ed. As a member ofthe Missouri
Valley conference, tha Aggies are
permitted to play freshmen.

AnnouncementMade
Of September
Marriage Here
-- Announcementhas-bee- n Toade of
the marriage of Lucille Knull and
Edwin Grafton which took place
in the home of, the Rev. A. A.
Chapmanat 9:30 o'clock. Septem-
ber 10th. Tha pastor read the sin-
gle ring ceremony.

Attending the wedding were Ted
Martin. Mrs. Roxla Martin and
Mrs. Hallle M. O'Kief.

uraiion, wno was formerly a
caiiiornia resident, is now em
ployed nert, asa mechanic, Mr. and
Mrs Grafton ar at home in tha
Coleman campl

IntelligenceOfficer
fa Assigned Here

Gap. John W. Griggs, who has
ms. assignedas intelligence offl-a- r,

reported to tha Big Spring
Jtimr Air Force Advanced SiylBg

Barbecue

Held ,
At

Gity Park
Steak barbecue'was held at tha

city park Tuejday night" by tha
Business and Professional Wo-
men's club with Sua, Haynea and
Wtlrena Rtchbourg as hostesses.
Assisting them were Ina Mar
Bradley, Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mau--
tlne Wade and Constance Cushlng.

During business meeting, tha
club planned a dancb for Satur-
day night at the Settles ballroom
from 0 o'clock to 1 o'clock. The
publlo is Invited to attend.Muslo
will be furnishedby nickelodeon.

Members also agreed to take
part In keeping tha newly estab-
lished soldier center open on Sun-
days and to have someone at the.
center throughout tha day.. The"
club also agreed to assist with
other entertainmentat the canter.

Others attending were Mrs. L.'
A. Eubanks, Glynn Jordan, Mar-
garet Brack, Fern Hornbach, Mrs.
Frances 'Peters, Virginia Wear,
Mjiry Zoe Gardenhlre, Hens Bar-ne- tt,

Jewel Barton, Ima Deason,
Mrs, G. G. Sawtelle.

Marie Gray, Winona Bailey, Vel-v- a
Glass, Mary Reldy, Mrs. P.

Te'ague, Jewel Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Webber, Bert Read,
Edith Gay, Maurlna Word, Rose
Word, Graco Wilkes, JTern WeUs,
Mrs. Fred Haller, Kitty 'Ford, June
Matson.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mrs. J. II. Klrkpatriclc has re-

turned from a six week's vacation
in Oklahoma, EastTexas and oth-
er points. Sho visited with Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Carpenterin Longvlaw
for severaldays. Tfie Carpenters
formerly lived at Forsan.

Ernest wade Greer, wno is em
ployed with o, shipyardon the west
coast is here visiting Mrs. Lena
Greer fora few days. Ha will be
accompanied home by Billy Mo- -
CJendon.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Thorn of Wich
ita Falls, and formerBig Spring
residents, leftWednesday after a
visit herewith friends.

Minn Sennott of St. Louis, Mo.,
is spending several days here .on
vacation.

Mrs. Richard Coleman ox Abi
lene is spending this week here
visiting with her husband.

JDt. J. T. Shurley ox. Texas uni-
versity is here viajtlng his grand,
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Choate
and other relatives until Friday.

Mrs. L. N. Brooks has ss n
'guest Mrs. Fannie Smith of Fort
Worth, who will be here for an ex-

tended stay.
Sin. H. F. Williamson Is visit-

ing this week in Eldorado with
her son, Dr. ThomasJoe William-
son.

Charles Vines Family
Hears Plenty About
The Army And Navy

News about tha army and navy
Is about all .that Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Vines hear these days as
their two sons, their son-in-la-w

and two nephews are all ,fn the
armedservices.

Sgt JamesVines, who is sta-
tioned at Biggs Field, El Paso,
has just recently been promoted
to the rank of staff sergeant,bis
parents learned this week. James
Sweat, a nephew, with the Pacific
fjeet, writes that he has been' pro-
moted to the rank of second gun-
man. Dick Hatch of Big Spring,
son-in-la- of the Vines', Is now
stationed at tha University of
Missouri where he will take a
dlesel engineeringcourse given by
the navy. Mrs. Hatch and chil-
dren are with him atColumbta.

Another nephew, W o o d r o w
Sweat of New Orleans, La., join-
ed the armed services this week.

Off icersNamed-B-y

Colorado W.M.U.

man's Missionary Society of the
First churchh Colqradp
City this weeK elected onicers xor
tha coming year ih the two circle
units.

In the Grace Rankin circle, Mrs.
Jim Townsend will serve as chair
man; Mrs. B. F. Wilson as secretary-t-

reasurer; and Mrs. Charles
Seal as

Mrs. 'A. L. Whipkey was reelect-
ed chairman of the Elizabeth
Truly circle; Mrs, Homan Posey
was elected secretary; Mrs. J. O,
Dockrey, n; Mrs. A.
E. McClaln, treasurer; and. Mrs.
R. O. Pearson,Bible teacher.

Jap Officials To
Visit In Turkey

ANKARA. Sept. 15 (Delayed)
tfl?) A Turkish newspaper said
today Vice Admiral Naoku'ni No-
mura and' Rear Admiral Katsuo
Abe,1 chiefs of the Japaneseco-

ordinating committees in Berlin
and Rome, would arrive in Turkey
Thursday "for the purpose of

certain contacts,"
United Nations' naval quarters

here said they could offer so im-
mediate explanation,

CompanyAccepts
Ruling On Wages

CHICAGO, Sept. IS UP Mont-
gomery Ward & Company has ad-
vised tha War Labor Board, offi-
cials announced, that it had ac-
cepted, under protest, ths board's
ruling granting an increase of
five cants an hour for',we Cfcl--
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BUSINESS GIRLTJRIDE: She wears a honey-belg- o

felt bonnet with bluo feather trim, dia-
mond bracelet andear-clip- s.

Reception' Shower Held For Bride
In R E. DunhamHomeLastNight
Friendship
Night HeldvBy
Eastern Star

Baskets of dahlias decoratedtha
Masonlo hall Tuesdaynight when
tha Order of Eastern Star ob-

served Friendship night. Included
as guestswere of lodges
in Colorado City, Lamesa, Coa
homa, San Angelo, Garden City
and Odessa.

Mrs. Rose Strlngfollow was in
charge of the program and re-

freshments were served to over
100 persons present.

The table was lace-lal-d and cen-
tered with a blue bowl holding a
miniature ship. Globes of the
world were on each corner of the
table and surrounding them were
balls of yarn and knitting needles
used for soldier sweaters.Proces
sion of soldiersand sailors march-
ed down 'the center of the table.

Scholarship Winner
Given ShowerBy
BaptistWMS

COAHOMA, Sept 18.(Spl) The
Missionary Society met at

the church afternoonwith
tha president,Mrs. C. A, Coff man,
in charge of the businesssession.
Mrs. N. W. Pitts gave the Bible
study and the topic was "Songs of
Solomon and Isaiah." Those at
tending were Mrs. F. P. Woodson,
Mrs. S. E. Nunn, Mrs. Ruffle Far--
ris, Mrs. D. L. Townsend, Mrs. H.
B. Stull. Mrs. Nando Henderson,
Mrs. W. F. Stull, Mrs. C. A. Coff--
man and Mrs. N. W. Pitta.

Aflhe close ot the Missionary
Society meeting Mildred Carter
and Elsie Marie Ralney took
charge and Virginia Satterfleld
was given a going-awa-y shower.
Games, under the direction of Mil-

dred Carter, furnished the enter-lalnme-

.Miss Satterfleld was
awarded a scholarship to Howard
Payne from the Women's Mis
sionary Society of District 8, of
Texas. Others present were Mrs.
WjJ Sandrige,Mrs.Oj..L. Batter
field, Gloria ucuee, Karjone.
Sandrtge, and Bernadlne Satter
fleld.

Those gifts included

Bartlett, Mrs.
H. E. Evans,'Mrs. Rosa DeVaney,
Mrs. Ernest Ralney, Mrs. Alene
Gregg, Mrs. M. M. Denton, Mrs.
D. s; Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. T.
W Farrls.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A. will

meetat 3:80 o'clock at the school.
OPENING FALL dance will be

held at 30 o'clock to 1:80 o'clock
at the country club for members
and out of town guests.

A, A. U. W. will meet at o'clock
with Mrs. O. H. Woodt 1500 Run-
nels.

PARISH COUNCn will meet at
7:80 o'clock at the rectory.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

2:30 o'clock at. the W, O. W. hall.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 8

o'clock at 9th and Goliad in
Memorial home.

SEW AND SEW club will meetat
2:80 o'clock with Mrs. R, O.
Beadles, 1003 Wood St.

' SATURDAY
VFW BARN DANCE will meetat

0th and Goliad from D o clock to
12 o'clock.

G, I. A. To Uav,
Meeting Thursday

The G.LA. will meat at S o'clock
Thursday at tha W.O.W. Hall for

sending
ItSpTThT-rnlmblHrVvNrsj-

rr r?!;Baptist

making

members

Baptist
Monday

Bird-we- ll
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COLONEL'S LADY! Her hat Is a green velvet
Breton with brown horsehair chou, her twin
clips are diamond tiger lilies.

Mrs. Kirkliam Is
Honored By
Fidelia Class

Reception-showe-r was held Tues
day night in tha home of Mrs. R.
E. Dunham for Mrs. H. L. Kirk-ha-

Jr., by tha Fldells class of
the East 4th St Baptist church.
Mrs. Klrkham is ths former Jerry
Woods, a recent bride.

Hours were from 8 o'clock to 10
o'clock. The table was lace-lal-d

and centered'with a crystal basket
filled with fall flowers. Mrs. B. N.
Moreland presided'at the tea serv-
ice. 1

Fall flowers decorated the
rooms. Muslo was furnishedduring
the eveningby Wanda Don Reece.

Attending were Bessie Woods,
Marguerite Cooper, Berta David-
son, Gladys Cowling, Mary
Cowling, Sauphine Reece, Jessie
Pearl Watson, Mrs. H. Reaves,
Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs."ReubenHI1L

Mrs. Edgar Strlngfellow and
Peggy, Mrs. L. A. Coffee, Mrs.
Moreland and BarbaraAnn, Mrs.
A. W. Page, the Rev. and Mrs.
Dunham and family, Mrs. A. H.
Gllllland, Mrs. Tom Buckner,
teacher.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Otto
Couch, Dorothy Moore, and.Fran-
ces Cooper.

Party Given For
Rayvel MoseleyOn
Third Birthday

COLORADO CITY, Sept 16
Marking the third birthday of her
daughter, Rayvel, Mrs. Tommta
Moseley of Colorado City enter-
tainedwith a birthday party at her
home. After games were played
and the gifts were opened, the
hostesswas assistedby Mrs. .Carl
Lady, Mrs. B. Whitley, and Mrs.
Alton Moore in serving refresh-
ments with balloon and candy
plate favors.

Guestswere Paul Carter, John
Carter, Fern Coker, Patsy Coker,
Jerry Lady, Josephine Lady,
BrenderFayTVbltleyrBarbaraAhn
Moore, Richie Moseley, and the
honorea.

Class Holds Annual
PicnicIwColorado

COLORADO CITY. Sept 18
Naming the Rev, and Mrs. A. E.
Travis as honor guests, the mem-
bers of the Fidelia Sunday Bchool
class of the First Baptist church
in coioraao uiiy eniercaineawim
an annual picnic. The husbands
and families of class i members
were includedas guests.

A chicken supperwas served in
Ruddlck Park. Hostessesfor ths
eveningwere Mrs. A. E. McClaln,
Mrs. L. J. Taylor, Mrs. Grady
Beach. Mrs. Bob McChesney, and
Mrs. Grady Hale. Mrs. A. L. Whip- -
key Is teacherof tha class.

Large Size Dresses
Dresseswith (Slenderizing lines.
Sizes 30 to 487Half sUes 18 H to
2H.

6,95to 22,95

MARGOS
MiX. 1104 PfcOMeM

California Visitor
EntertainedWith
Party And Dance

COLORADO CITY, Sept 18.
(Spl.) As a courtesy to Jack Dll- -

lard, visitor In Colorado City while
on leave from, the naval station'In
San Diego, Calif., Dorothy and
Dathan Cupp entertained at their
home with a game party anddance.
Venna Lloyd and Charlene DUlard
were assistant hostesses.

Refreshments were served to
Dorothy Jones, Harmon Jones,
Dorothy Womack, Betty Brown,
Fat McKInney, Jimmy McKlnney,
Owen Lee Montgomery, Dmlle
Ruth Jarmon,Bobby Motley, Glen-ne- ll

Brlttlan, Jackie Brlttian, Nel-
lie Joe Thomas, Donald Hender
son, Harold DUlard, Joe Bynum,
Elmer Lee DUlard, Henry Fond,
Jlmmle Henderson, Floyd Shep--
pard,Patsy Owens, FrancesHague,
Thelma- Morgan, and Elizabeth
Cook.
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RebeKah Lodge
Celebrate

Anniversary
Plans ware laid for a

on 29th
Lodge 284 met ai

tha X. O. O. F. hall Tuesdayeve-

ning.
The lodge also voted to buy war

savings bonds during a business
session'held.

ware Mrs. Eva Good-so- n,

Mrs. Mabla Glenn, Mrs. Lovls
Barlow, Mrs. Gertrude Newton,
Mrs.. Dosle Mrs. Josla

Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, Opal Pond.

Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs. Eula
Pond, Mrs. Sallla Klnard, Mrs.
Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Maggie

Mrs. Rosalia Gllllland, Mrs.

fluitB$m'

Opal Tatum, Ben Miller, JonesLa
mar.

Of ,
Corinthians

Ladles Bible class of the Church
of Christ met Tuesdayfor study
on First as members
gatheredat the church.Next Tues
day studywill also be on Corinth
ians It was

'J. D. Harvey, minister, was in
chargenftha lesson. Presentware
Mrs. H.D?"' Mansur, Mrs. Jack
Reed, Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen, Mrs. H,
H. Long, Mrs. Pat Roberts, Mrs.
Granville Glenn, Mrs. Jack

Mrs. J. O. Rogers, Mrs. O. E.

Mrs. Mamie Acuff. Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Tate, Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs.
A. N. Mrs. S. E. Smith,
Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mrs. Mary
Locke, Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs.
Sarah Glbbs, Mrs. Worley.

Mrs. Dee Foster,Mrs. T. E. Mar-
tin, Mrs. W. L. Head, Mrs. J. D.
Harvey, Mrs. C: T. Gill, Mrs. Rv
W.. Rogers, Mrs. W. W. Davis, Mrs.
V. C Cagle, Mrs. M. O. Dingier.

Club
Meets In Of
Mrs. P. W.

Mrs. J. G. Carner was included
as a tea guest when the Tuesday
Bridge club met In the
home of Mrs. P. W. Malone.

were served and
others presentwere Mrs. R.B. G.
Cowper, Mrs, Joe Pond .and Mrs-
Larson Lloyd. Mrs. Pond Is to be
next hostess.

OP

BOWEL WORMS
Roundworm! Inilde yoa or tout child can
cams real troubl. And srtm may sot know
what is wrong.Wirnint eigneax t "picky"
appetite, nervonsneu, oneuy stomach.
Itehlns;carta. GetJaroe'sVermifuge right
avarl JAYNirs J America's leading; pro-
prietary worm medicinei uied by million.
Acta gently yet expela
Be run you grt JAYKE'fl

make a thing good. It takes

the. skill that comes

a iS&JbW.

blend

which
Coca-Cola

il, -- JWr,,.(ff

can it
than just thirst'

SBBBBBBBM

The best

...You can
spotit every time

special

Coca-Col-a

lifetime practice.

finished

Coca-Col-a special

wholesomeflavor-essenc-es

ingredients

tastethapnakeaiCQca-Cola-" "si

uniquely refreshing.

Ice-col- d Coca-Col-a

To

birthday
celebration September
When"Rebekah

Attending

Crenshaw,
McDanlel,

Rich-
ardson.

Ladies Bible Class
Studies Book

Corinthians

announced.

Daugh-erlt-y,

Higglnbotbam.

Stephens,

Tuesday Bridge
Home

Malone

yesterday

Refreshments

WARNINGI BEWARE

roundworm!,.
VEEinrUOBt

There's SBBBBBBBBBmRslI&

making.

duplicate

BSSgSSSBSSfJs(B)BJ

--intothe

uenchlngr-rlt"is-refreshing.-jrhe-drinkrthat

goes into refreshing energy.The drink whose

Quality sets it apartin delicious goodness.

Wartime limits the supply of Coca-Col- Those timet
when you cannotget It, rememberCoke, being first
choice, tells out first. Aty (or It eachtime.No matte
how short the supply, tha quality of Coca-Col-a

carries on.

Lunch Is something special to look forward to
when It Includes Ice-co- ld Coca-Col-a as the bev-

erageIt turns lunchtlme Jnto refreshmenttime,

Zinnias, Pinks
UsedAt Shower --

Held For Bride
A lace-lal-d table was centered'

with slnnlas and pinks for ths .

bridal shower given Tuesday aft"
ernoon in the home 'of Myrtle
Richardsonhonoring Mrs.-- Cnappo
Smith, Mrs. Smith is tha former
Morine Hill.

Party hours were from 3:80
o'clock to 8 o'clock. Assisting.tha
hostess were Mrs. O: RySmlth arid iMrs. L. O.H1U. '

The table centerpiece was sur-
rounded with miniature flan in .
gum drops which were also given ;
as plate favors. ''

Refreshmentswere served and
others present ware Mrs. Miller "

Watters, Mrs. M. P. HllL Mrs.
'

Elmer Hensley, Mrs.. Jerry Cotton-gam- e,

Lillian Crews, Nellie Rus
sell, Nelda Merle Smith, Jerry "
Hill, Robbie Hill, Bernadlne '
Smith. -

Sending gifts .ware Mrs. C. L.
Klrkland, Mrs. E. C. Evans, Mrs,
Annailne Olasler, Mrs. Ellsahetn
Davis", TJrsT R. M. Webbi'MrsTFos"
tor, Mrs. J, B. Franklin, Mrs. Vlr-- r
glnla Bell, Mr. and . Mrs. Jack
Shlploy, Dewey Hill, Bonlta, Bill.

Mrs. BUI Maxfleld, Mrs. Bledsoe i
O'Brien, Mrs. Reymer Brown, --

Hazol Richardson, Wanda Rich-
ardson,O. R. Smith, L. O. HllL i

It Isn't TABOO any
more for girls to

know these truths
Soma girls take OARDUL as di-

rected, three days before "their
time" to help relieve periodic pain
due only to functional caUsas.Oth-
ers take It as a tonlo to stimulate
appetite and aid digestion by in-

creasingtha flow of gastrio juices,
thus helping build up strength for
those demanding daysto come. A.

ar . record says CARDUI may
help. Try It, won't youT adv.

I Cunningham& Philips
1 (Big Spring's oldest Drag

I firm with tha youngest Ideas)

I PetroleumBIdg. & SIT Main -
.

-- !! - .11 J,.
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THE WAR TODAY: Allies To

TakeOffensiveIff Egypt?
By DK WITT MACKENZIE
yviio World War Analyst

If ona were Inclined to bat on
hunchesIt wouldn't be a. bad Idea
to wager a few colas that the
Angla-Anierlc- an assault on Nazi
Marshal Rommel's supply base,at,
trie port or xoDruK .was tno lore
runner of tho anxiously and not
altogether patiently awaited al-
lied offensive to liquidate the axis
threat against Egypt.

I'm sufficiently psychla to be
able to suggestthat Britain's new
Middle East commander,General
Alexander a, fighting Irishman of
great capabilities and hard-boile- d

characteristics Is maneuvering
In preparation for a

that this destructive operation by
sea, air and commando forces was
a heartening exhibition of Initia-
tive In the very midst of tho enemy
camp.

This means that tho British
eighth army, -- which Is drawn up

Choosing laxatives?
v These3 Questions

may be important
Que. What Is the name of a

.laxative that hasbeen a best-sell-

all over the Southwest with four
generations?Ans. Black-Draug-

Ques. Is Black-Draug- ht purely
herbal?-- Ans. Yes, and you'll find
It easy to take. Ques. Is Black-Draug- ht

gentle In action? Ans.
Yes, usually, If you .follow direc-
tions. 25 to 40 doses only 25c In
sist on isiactt uraugnt. iiotiow
LADei directions. adv.

Ben Stuteville
Used Cars Bought

And Sold
208 ntJNNELS

EAT AT THE

GLUB CAFE
'"We Never Close"

6. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC
ft Electrical Contractors'"
U0 E. 2nd Phono 408- -

;

.. to. t.aawiiMt HHE.'imri tit. .11 .' ' -

.

i
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pppoilte Rommel's forces In .the
narrow confines between the
Mediterranean and the great
Qattara depression In the flaming
desert,has passedfrom the stage
of defense to

Initiative. Alexander is
flexing his muscles.

Of course It doesn't neoessarlly

follow that the British 'intend to
launch a drive within the next
twenty-fou-r hours. It wouldn'tf.be
surprising to sue It come before
long, however. GeneralH. S. Sew-el- l,

British military expert, re
serve:

"Morale Is 'high and.iho-soldler- s.

of the desertarmy are thinking
In terms of attack."

Well, soldiers don't think in
terms of attack without good roa-so-n.

Tho Indications aro that the
British are either set for action or
rapidly nearlng preparedness.It's
no secret that they have been' re-
ceiving reinforcements and' sup-
plies.

With the In the. Cau-

casus In sucha critical state, it's
vital that the British break off
the Libyan' claw to tho pincers
which Hitler Is trying to close
about the whole Middle East It
can't be that
Egypt is tho keystone of Britain's
control- of the eastern Mediter-
ranean, and that the loss of that
country might spell allied disas
ter.

This being the case, it's vastly
encouragingto see the allies dem-
onstrate the strength and assur-
ance necessary for' an attack
against the strongly defended port
of Tobruk, which lies on a coast
that Is held by the axis for many
miles east of that base.

Aliens May Now Be
Called To Service

Aliens may now be inducted into
the U. 8. army through the medi-
um of selective servico, the How-
ard county draft board badbeen
advised.

This might open the way to se-

lection of several alien Mexicans
betweenthe ages of 20 and 15 In
this country, although It was be-

lieved most of .the' Mexican aliens
wereeither older or burdenedwith
large families.

No alien who failed to file an
application prior to June 1, 1042,
for relief from service may now
claim relief from a selective ser-
vice' caliron" the ground that he
is! 'a citizen of another country.!
The date affectsMexicans because
that is the time when Mexico be-
came an active belligerent

v
WV 4?
FflX: fli

lf42

For 70 years, American

families have beencoming to

Montgomery Ward for quality mer

'if& ""ni.fc.

Help Wanted
In Furnishing
RadfordBldg.

Selection of the Radford build-lngjwhe-re

Mlller-Oiaha- m company

w4 formerly locatedat First and
Hunnels streets as the site for a
temporarysoldier center was ap-

proved by the War Recreation
Council and, representatives of
churches and clvlo clubs in a ses-

sion i held Tuesdayat the Settles
hotel. "

Fwo rooms In the building ore
to" be equipped as reading rooms
ana entertainmentnui. iunmu-in-n

fir- - thn hulldlns will be se
cured on a, temporary basis of 60

to 90 days ponding .esiaDiisnment
oL"U?ma.nentjuy..centr.

On vote of the group,' It. was de--
nMnd la ask women's clubs to
gather equipmentfor the building.
Each club will, be contacted
through its' representativeto tho
notincll and asked to provide a
proportion of necessary chairs,
tables, writing materials and
"game equipment

Fledge was also mans,oy uaw-rence

Robinson, representing the
Lions club, lb secure through the
men's servico .clubs' whatever
equipment' the women's clubs were
unable to furnish.

Mrs. Obla Brlstow presided at
the session which was attended
by 40 club' and.church representa-
tives. B. J. McDanlel, city man-
ager, told the group of the or-
ganization' of the council, tho de
lay caused by negotiation first
with WPA center project and then
a switch to USO facilities.

Koundtable discussion included
plans of churches to provide
miniature USO centers in church
halls and efforts of individual
clubs to nrovlde some entertain
ment for soldiers.

CaptH. W. Nolen, special serv-
ices officer, spoke of the' soldier's
nnlnf of view in entertainmentand
urged inviting individual boys in--
. At- .- I. ...... .... 'nt-tl- l mm trlttlnff
them group parties. Capt Nolen
also stated that invitations were
made publlo to the soldiers
through the medium of s post
dallybullet!n.

Action to begin immediately to
furnish,the building was urged as
representativesattending the ses-

sion gave pledges of cooperation.

XlfcLcht Will
Quit The Diamond

NEW YORK, Sept 16 U& Al
Schacht baseball's crown prince,
said today that tire and gas re-
strictions'had forced him to aban-
don ils diamond antics and that
ha'would open a cafe In New York
shortly.

oSlz
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chandiseateconomyprices.Today, ft kfeasierthaneverto save

on the things you want at Montgomery Ward. la our store,

you will find broadassortmentsof merchandise.And oarnew

catalog: : : the biggestin our history : s ; offersyo thousands

of itemswe haven'troom to carryin stock.You canorderthese

catalog items in our store'scatalog department.Or yo ccj

makeyour selectionsfrom our catalogin your owm home and

telephoneydur order to us.Copiesof ournewFed MMWiniec

catalog are now .available. Pleaselet us toll yo about it

tA m,yijffasJsstsJMWS3

f Bpcfn, Texas, Wcdneaday,Septemberlfl.1043 TPasjt .Thi
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Si SoldierRecreationHall
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Hf VkalBJBjMMflssBBBlsjBaHMHH An annualfsstlval of unusual values n high quality marchanellft. Many el HsjsMsjsJsjMHHH. are limited In quantity and further production has ecM HfBJ stopped. SAVE money by buying NOW! Corns In today. '

Thlt CccphtaMttal Bond

KIT .

Big 20aVIho

w

For civilian dofenso ... for tho homo
. . . x camping trips ... for the car.
Bay several of theso kits NOW. Kit
ihclndos: Morcurochrome, waterproof
bandages, adheslvo tape, gauze bondage
and absorbent cotton.
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HOUSE PAINT

cusxteHa

NOUSI

tMlVMrt

IV'

MAritn

1.88
loowls.
rleanyB.0
giandles.

M.nBEB
JH0PPIHQ BAB

33c
Folds to

siw.
Pull-P.- 5

jjuuueo.

Celling
Price

3.15

KVA3JFX

59pk
Cellfng-Prf-

ee

smoothly, Driss
sard to rich glossy ni)

i

t v r e X

7,jaW

W -
HloMyGtaeuvenpn"

Celling Pries

Tight ntting Fooa,

PAINT

Cool,

purse

79c
Flows

1.29

JJ17-P--

cutier
SET

1.70
HigH

oarbon
steel.

HOUSEWARES
1RRQWH

R,g. 6?e R.v.r.W --g
Duit Mop

R. U9RubbUh 10j
Burner .

6,00m RV for jjq

GuaranteedOrnilKr

ie$fone
HOUSEPAUVT

2.88
Pf gtl. h f g(. l

Firestone Two-Goa- f HousePaintssave you money, are more durable,
provide greater coverage and givs
maximum hiding power.

RspM Drying S lb. Roofing

CEMENT

Celling Prfoe

69c '
Pitch base.For patchln

e,

"7s. AS
CBUHO M

?

4.07
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AVOID HEAT SHORTAGE THIS WINTER

Buy a ROOM II BATE II

Eminj
EnamttFMth

Gas Heater
eOurLef
SaUPric 4.29

Ideal heater for bath,
oom, solarium or rocro-atlo- n

room. Ono Urge
10,000 8. T. XT. radiant
unit Approved byAmeri-
can GasAssociation.

lAc Trade-i-n Allowance 2.00
For Yovr Pnstnt Wom-Ow-f
Plvgton
Flrcstoao'PAioHla
SparkPlngs
Ako tt'pTtOlF old plug!

Celling PtIeaSSoea.la tH't Flrostone, 'Polonium
p Spark Plugs aro gnaran

Jteed to start your motor
raster ana operate
smoother.

Dental

BIB ,
OVEBAIXS

1.45
A full-ou- t garment.

Giveslong wear, comfort
and good appearance.
Has separatepockets for
watch, poncils and
cigarettes. Sixes SO to
48.

Fcmow'BtoYanJr'
Cliamliray Shirt

Made from woar.
tested fabric. Guaran-

teed not to rip. Elbow,

action alcoves. Sweat,
proof clgaretto pocket,

JlencU TypO
, IlampeK

Celling Prlee
3.93 3.29

fiber sides
and hardwood frame. Inter-
ior frame smoothly sanded.
Stands 10y, high. Servesas
handy bench in bathroom.

SAVE 23.55
OnThhB'TubtStpnmt

Aato Radio
36.88

Total CeefeeVoIm 90A3
A superb-tone-d

radio regularly
pricedatftfl.se PLUS
custom-S- t dashmount

ings tomf.tch.your car, PLUS ?X6e eoRjer
post cor antenna; installed FSSB.
tnttiunmaiiaU,B,mifjtta9tnm-b- H

Powerful Radiating

Electric
Meatcr
eOn Sos

for Only 4.29
Attractirtly finlslied..

Ohromo reflector with
blue enamel grille. Ap-

proved by Underwriters'
Laboratories. ""1000-wa- tt

heating element.

Trade-i-n Allowasmea
--FcrYow Pnttnt Battity on o r

y1 sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssSSssillBBBBBri

sbbbbbbHBMQsB mwM
H

CoHoclc-Sryl- e

CabardlMe
Jacket
Celling Price rf AR

8.95' &&
0 Fully Hnerf
0'Zlppir andbutton frort

Full patch' pocketswith
extra slash pockets in-
serted In the faces.
Bayon and cotton plaid
lining. Choice of beige
or cocoa brown. SUM
from 80 to iO.

For tht Rainy Day

'Oafdor' Raincoats
Ladhi'Oll.Tnaltd
RAYON COAT

ft 3.19
Folds'Into tlnyj

pouch tbat wiU fit ia
psseo,

D

NEW TIRES?
Oarowners

-n- gaged-ln-
manytypes
of work can
now secure
tire ration
ing certifi-
cates,aetthe
extra mile-- 1
ageandextra
protaotlon
of Firestone
Tire.

e.

Aire
HEATER

Large copper
fof eitfa

CtMftoj
Prle.

bttttcy

looked plates.
Solootod
separators.

Mtn't Rubbmf

4.95 389
Heavy duty, extra

length.

YeuC Mug
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1

'
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NBW YORK, Sept. 10. UP) A

thins trangoand baffling that
It almost defies ha

to the
Dodger In tho closing

stage of the National leaguerace.
They look Ured and
and thefight seem to have gone
out of them tn the face of the
Cardinal' drive.

The reason, a member of the
Dodger family weakly,
la that It Is somehow numbing to
He a thing slip away day after
day and feel to prevent
it. After a time you begin to feel
dazed, he said.

"I remember the night we start-
ed our last westerntrip," he quav-

ered. "We had the pennant won.
We even to the extent
of a tub of beer on th train, .be-

causeit was a Sunday andwo were
passing
which Is dry on Sunday.

"Not that anybody over-dran- k.

How is a whole team going to
break training on ono tub of beer?
But, I mean, that's the way we
felt. World series, here we cornel
Sure, we were In a little hitting
clump, but we had a seven and a
half game lead over th
so what did a little slump amount
toT

"I still can't believe it'
Kven when they cut us down

to a three or four-gam- e lead we
kept thinking any day now well
get etarted again. But we dld'nt

Sept It UP)

The easternarmy all-tar- s, about
as rough, tough and ready an out-

fit aa ever tore up a gridiron,
tapered off with skull practice to-

day before meeting the Brooklyn
Dodgers in the second of three
gamesfor army emergency relief.

While the all-sta- brushed up
on the of blasting tho
Dodgers in tonight' contest at

stadium, the Brooklyn
pro squad arrived in town and
ran through limbering up exer-
cises.

little leaked out of tho army

warda of 60,000 fans expected to
Jam the stadium might
that the Dodgers would furnish
tougher than the New
York Giants who-fel- ! before the
all-sta-rs by a 19--0 score last Sat-
urday in New York.

As
AUSTIN, Sept 16. UP) When

they talk about a field day at the
of Texas this fall, It

won't mean that the apart year
ia knocked silly and they're hold-
ing a track meet.

It'll Just mean that a 190-pou-

Junior tailback from Mission who
Jack Craln last sea-

son ha been running wild again,
and that he's been doing some
more of that criss-cro-ss running
that marked Craln's three years in
the Southwest

Jackie Field of Mission "the
home of the he noted
on the Texasfootball

Is five feet 11 inches of up and
going who takes off at
'a moment's notice and stops only
after efforts on the part
of the

Not all the field's running has
been In He
wajra

.sprint relay team last season.
Field is a physical education

major In the and has
applied
Tine corps reserve.

THE COLDEST KEQ BEEB
IN TOWN

100
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Night Rehearsals
Tn PreppingFor

Seem like when a thing Ilk this
1 every break goea
against us."

He said, finally, that he hadn't
had more than an hour's sleep the
provlous night and didn't antici-
pate any better luck on the night
in question. He looked terrioie.

All the Dodger look more or
less the same. Manager Lao

subdued and President

Pago Four

TahokaQame
All The PunchDisappears

Bums Look A Beaten Club
OAYlJKTAISOT

description
happened once-debon-air

Brooklyn

bewildered

remorseles

explained

powerless

celebrated

through Pennsylvania,

Cardinals,

happen-
ed.

Army Crew To

Meet Brooklyn
BALTIMORE,

technique

municipal

camprBxceptrtheworcVthat-the-up--

anticipate

opposition

JackieJSfieldLooms
TexasSpeedster

University

understudied

conference.

grapefruit,"
questionnaire

backflelder

prolonged
opposition.

developed moleskins.
memberorciydXlttlefleldr

university

TEXAS CLUB
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Like
happening
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The Big Spring
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Series Open Home
Nat't LeagueChamps'

CHICAGO, Sept 16 CDThe orie will open 80 on Na-
tional leaguo grounds, but what will that day to
tho Americanleague'sNew Yankee 1 a matterthat is the

Cardinals Brooklyn Dodger.
Commissioner K, Landla and official tho two

leagues decideddate and of tho 1013 classic.
include, 4n brief!

If the Cardinals win tho National leaguepennanttho following
Ant trill hn In Sent SO. Oct
eling; Oct 7 atSt Louis; Oct 8 open
game; uct. u at au .louis.

if the Dodirara win. these date

games

world Sept

other detail
They

nffect:

Brooklyn; Oct 2, and at Yankee Stadium; Oct at Brooklyn;
for ticket distribution; at Brooklyn.

Game times: All will 1:80 p. m exceptin tho of Sun-
day at Now York or Brooklyn which beginat p. m.

StewartHas

Job Hands
With Ponies

DALLAS, Sept 16 UP)

boy were discussing the point
"that whIleS6Uthera Methodist
University might a pain in tho
neck to the favorites in the South
west conferencefootball race Jim-

my, Stewart might get on in his
trylnK coach and watch tho
cashregister the some time.

Why, aald one of tho fellows,
Jimmy's neck would need to be
on binge with glancing at
what hi boy were doing on the
field then looking up into the
stands to keep an accurate ac-

count of the crowd.
All this banter came aboutwhen

Stewart who already was busi-
ness manager of athletics, was
called in to take over the head
coach Job after Matty Bell Joined
the navy.

Seriously peaklngt Stewart is
under handicap in his maiden
appearanceas a Southwestcon-

ference football epoch. first
time worked with squad
was this fall.

But the Mustang mentor 1 not
downhearted.

T never saw bunch of boys
take coaching than that
gang," he said proudly.

Stewart had many reservations
spoke of his team's

chances. The question of reserve
strength wa of major concern.

To "the rallblrd talk
"good" isn't the word for it
son 1 --Wayne (Red) ShaWr leftc
"handed paser and left-loote-d

kicker. With Shawbombing from
the left and Howard (Red) Maley,
as sound as ever after an opera-
tion to cure knee injury, pitch-
ing from the right visions the
aerial circus of bid S.M.U. com
to view,
- Shaw, slendersophomore from
Athens, la one of four sophomores
who appeardestinedto pushtheir
way into tho startinglineup. Fran
cis Pulattle, fine blocking bock
from Waco; Tom Dean, giant Con-ro-e

tackle, and Orady Martin, tall
wlngman, are principal reason
for the around Owehy
stadium.

Missouri's Coach'
Training Casualty

OOLUMBIA.-MO- ., Sept "18 UP)

Coach Don Faurot, University of
'Missouri football coach, was the
only casualty in yesterday1 heavy
scrimmage end he wasn't
playing.

He stood on the sidelines, watch-
ing. A lineman crashed into him.

The coach1 out th hospital
already, but (till on crutch.

Your CarLastsLonger
And RunsBetter
,Whn Sryiod

At

FIW Service Stations
"lpMlPrp,sBsaH

i

T7 iTa. 11 T 1

Larry MacPhail virtually ha con-
ceded the pennantto the Cardinal.
After th two Cincinnati
won Kbbet Field last Sunday,
Secretary John MoDonald said,
morosely, that he believed that had
done it. wa a though catas-
trophe that had-- long been dreaded
finally had happened and there
wa nothing further to worry
about.

Daily Herald

Wednesday,September16, 1942
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BASEBALL AT

A GLANCE
American League

Boston at Chicago canceled.
National League

St Lout 3, Philadelphia 2 U
innings).

(Only game scheduled.)

STANDINGS

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York i. ..88 47 .676
Boston . 88 67 .607
St Louis ., 80 67 Mi
Cleveland .....70 75 .483
Detroit . : 70 7S .479
Chicago r v. -..... .62 77 .446
Washington , 69 84 .413
Philadelphia . .......02 93 .331

National Leaguo
Team W. L. Pet

St Louis ...i. .......07 47 .674
Brooklyn . 94 48 .663
New York ....80 62 .563
Cincinnati . 71 70 .501
Pittsburgh 62 76 .449
Chicago . ..-..-

., 65 80 .448
Boston. ... ............68 83 .411
Philadelphia . ...j...S8 08 .270

Probablepitchers in today's ma-
jor league game, (won-lo-st rec-
ords in parentheses);
American League

New York at Detroit Donald
(9-- vs. Newhouser (8-1-

Philadelphia at Chicago Chris-
topher (4-1-3) v. Smith (6-1-

Boston at St Louis Dobaon
(11-- vs. Niggellng (14-U- ).

Washington at Cleveland Scar-
borough (2-- vs. Bagby

League
Chicago at PhiladlDhla--(-

rWafBk'(ll-- 5 and Blthorn F
14) vs. Hennessy (04) and Pod--
gajny ).

atBoston Whit (4--8)

vs. Tobln (13-10-).

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn Oor-nlc-ki

W) v. Wyatt (17-6-).

Cincinnati at New York Der-
ringer (8-1-1) v. Lohrman l-- t.

Bivins-Mauriel- lo

Decision Is Close
CLEVELAND, Sept. M OPI

Slugging Jimmy Biylns proved to
8,704 home-tow-n customer last
night that highly touted Taml
Mauriello can be beaten,but he'll
have to do tt again soon ia New
York to oonvinca everybody.

The ITT 1--4 pound Cleveland
negro let xty a violou left book
which parked Taml oa th floor
forajoount ofonarly la th
first round, but th scrap
wa clot enough that Referee
Joe Sedley even saw it Mauriello'
way, although th two Judges
thought otherwise and th crowd
asjpreutd little disagreement

Afterwards Mauriello, who at
180 1--3 wa a 4 betting underdog
with few takers, said h thought
he oould beat Blvia la th Goth-
am return match decreed la th
pre-flg- agreement,whW Btrin
naturally disagreed.

Sisler Named As
Semi-Pr- o Leader

TOJUt St M Wl
(Jeerga tWeUr, totmtr Ug leatjw
WftllJttfi jjUftA feAoU Jtlttt baJUaajjLBf' ssj nVVv PwvV"4l

halt onmmllaar for l4t today
ay Bay DuawMt, preeiaeatof the

JLoDrell Lads
WorkingOh
PassDefense

Th Big' Spring high chool
Steer will get their first taste of
after-dar-k work tonight while
workmen adjust th stadium lights
for nocturnal play.

Coach John Dtbrell said that th
boy would take advantageof the
experimentat 8:48 p. m. and nre--
pare for the opening game Friday
evening nere againat the Tahoka
Bulldog.

Thursday evening hi charge
will be given another do of night
practice with a sessionset for lit
tle after 8 p. m.

Tahoka will be no easy jnarlC,
accordingto tho doDe. aald DlbralL
He looked at Tahoka against La--
mesalast week and sold the team
looked pretty fair. It run off a
box and did not use a shift While
the Bulldog ground game did not
look so good, the passing attack
cut loose In the fourth quarter and
scored a touchdown against La--
mesa. After Tahoka found out the
class AA boy weren't too touch.
they mado a ball game out of itfor although Lamesawon 25--6, the
last half count was only 7--6 in
favor of Lamesa,DJbrell is figur
ing ail tno scare 1 now out of tho
Bulldog and the Steerswon't have
that advantage.

Ho and Assistant Coach Tommv
Beene have been working hard all
week on pass defense, and Dlbrell
says tho boys have improvedgreat-
ly "They have come a long way."
he said, "I am pleasedwith their
progress, buttheyvea long way to
go yet"

His starters likely will be Peppy
Blount on one end with either Red
Cagle or Wayne Dearlng on the
other. John Urley is beingused as
a sub-tack-le insteadof playing the
other end. Glen Brown and Bob
Boykln will be at tackle and Bob
Coffee and Dorrell Webb at guards.
Either Barkley Wood or Billy Bob
McDonald will hold down the cen-
ter slot while Dewey Stevenson,
quarter, ErnestBostlck and Billy
Mlms at halves and Hunka Stew-
art at fullback will comprise the
starting backfleld combination.

Sports
--Roundup
By HUGH FULLBBTON, JB,
Wide World Sport Columnist

NEW YORK, Sept 10 Frank
Frlscb, whoso Pirates may be the
ones to knock Brooklyn clear out
of the pennant race, figures the
Dodgers still have a good chance
Jf one hitter can get hot enough
to bring the rest of the club to a
boil....But apparently the only
place the Dodger aro hot la un-

der Larry MacPhall's collar....
Canada'sgreen light (with reser
vations) for pro hockey gives you
an idea what to expect in base
ball next year....By the time
players eligible for military serv-
ice and thoseuseful in the war
effort have been eliminated, the
teams llkely-AvllL- -be mode up-o-f-
creaky-knqe- d old timers and,very
young, inexperienced kids. ...But
don't look for much minor league
hockey except that played by
major league teams.

Sportamantloa
When Mike Jacobs took over

fight promoting at Madison Square
Garden five years ago come Oc-

tober, the first scrap he arranged
was between Hank Armstrong
aqdPeteySarron for the feather-
weight title. Next week' Chalky
Wright-Lul- u Constantinobout will
benhflrst-12o-poun- champlon-sh-i

pflgbt in the Garden since
then which might be Mike' way
of, aaylng; "This is wherejC came
In."..,.After the Minnesota var
sity had scored two touchdowns
on three play against the third-stringer-s,

scrub end Dick Burk
hollered; "Come on gang, let's set
A record this time. Let's stop
em."

Today guest atar
W 1 1 b u r Adams. Sacramento

(Calif.) Beet "Football favorites (

turn out about aa well aa brides'y
bisoult. Some rlss, some fall and
all contain innumerable mya--
Uri,"

Servicedept
If Lieut Elmer Salter,

drumbeater, fails to pry
himself loose from three Job at
the Bainbrldga (Ga.) baslo flying
school for the opening Auburn
game againat ChattanoogaIt Will
break astreakof 139 consecutive
games he ha built up sine 1028..,,.Latest athletio innovation at
th Iowa naval pro-flig- school
U "battle ball" a form of basket-
ball played with as many men as
you want on eachside and several
basketball tn action at once,,..
The only rule restrict forwards,
center and guard to their own
sonea to prevent trafflo Jam.

FUN FOOD.
DANCING

at
SKY

HARBOR
-

gpfti-ifl- ft, atsUr hi tM the
WeatOa
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It's Material
ThatCounts

STILLWATER, Okla Sept 10
UP) Each fall there 1 excited
babble about this wonderooach or
that miracle man,but all this foot-

ball flapdoodle falls to impress
Jim Lookabaugh, Oklahoma A. "and
M. college ooach.

'Tt' Just th same aa It' always
been," maintain the ooach, who
ay It' th material that count.
"Last fall I saw a lot of fine

team In action, and during th
winter I saw motion picture of
most of the other. And we'veall
got Just about what everyone else
ha got" '

Lookabaughbelieve that about
B0 par cent of all oollege team
operate from th single wlnsr for
mation although one might never
auapect from tho exotlo name
pinned on th formation by th
publicity department.

Tf you don't think it's the ma-
terial that make championship
ball clubs, look at what happened
when Clark Shaughneaay went to
Stanford,"say Jim. "He took tho
am T formation he had been

using at Chicago University, and
losing with tt by 60--0 on good
day and by 804 on bad, and came
up with a winner."

Shark's liver, weighing 1--4 of
thototal weight of tho-aha-

rk,

containsas muchas 80 per cent
of vitamin-ric- h oil.

fUr'.

xc

Dodgers

By JUDSON BAILEY i ."burgh Tlratetf today and" tomorrow
Associated Press Sport Writer at Ebet Field. If they are able

The dogfight in the National to nap out of, their five-ga-m lo- -

LVfT tell rlS" ' " will, a .trong front

REDDY

TEXAS

era took up the chase of the St
Louis Cardinals after two days of
Idleness during which the Red'
birds menaced to entrench them
selves in first place by two full
games,

Tho layoff which the schedule
handed tho Dodgers at this critical
stage provided at least a tern
porary profit for the Cards be
cause It gave' them a working mar-
gin for their battle down the.
stretch.But there was a possibility
that the open dates might favor
Brooklyn in the long run.

This was because the fiercely
fought series in Philadelphia took
so much out of tho Cardinals that
they appeared groggy yesterday
even though they dragged down
a 3--2 victory over the Phils In 14
Innings with the veteran SI John-
son hurling all the way for the
loser.

Tho Dodger have now had tlmo
to relax beforo taking on the Pitts- -

VMT2K

m
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ARTIME

f

Shatla give mora light. You
a "roll yow own" by marking th shade

outliai on good white paper. Trim to fit
kislda el lh linaSk fasteu wkh Scotch
tap.

1
HaveTo

OvercomeCards'
TwO'QameLead

KILOWATTS

Wartime Lighting Lesson

ftffaint th Urates, th.n th layoff
will havprovedbeneficial

Besides th Cardinals' contest
the only other malar leamia nmn
yesterday

(
brought together tho

Boston Bed Sox and Chlcatro Whltn
Sox la the American leaguo, but
weainer naitea play in the fourth
Inning, forcing cancellationof th
game. Chicago was leading 4--8 at
tne time.

Odom At Wingback
For Rice Owls

HOUSTON, Sept 16 UP) Pete
Odom, a sophomore, will be at
wingback for the 'Rice Institute
Owls when they scrimmage El-
lington Field today. Coach Jess
Neely announced.

Jack Creager, another sopho--
morowingDacK-wii- a" haa beonTrun
ning witn tno first team, n,lfc--
drew from school yesterday.

conomydGiandstTMrt

Gats,Sports
Playj'Sugar' -

Gam Tonight
By The Associated Prcs

Fort Worth and Shreveport to
night will decide which team will
meet Beaumont for the Texat
league championship.

The Cat and Sport aro tied. at
three games all fn "the Shaugh-ness- y

playoffs after Hank Oana
tossed Fort Worth to 'a victory
last night, 1 to 0.

Lost night's contestwa a mas-
terful pitching battle between
Oanaand'Doyle Lade, who retired
for a pinch hitter In the eighth
after allowing four hits, th same
number allotted to the Sports by
Oana,

Colorado mines the largest
amount of molybdenum, an

metal In manufac-
ture of steel armament.

NO ASPIRIN SAFER
than genuine, pure St JosephAspirin.
World's largest teller at10.Big savings in
largesizes.30 tablets, 20is100tablets, 35.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

No. 1:

we m5cg--th-

JT

bestuseof whatwehave.GOOD LIGHT, so essential
fcT cmrb&SEIEgmyiMg

-- htrbiilDiandliaBndMuskig bowk clean.

There'sno rationing on soap and water, so improve
your lighting in a few minutes" this emy way! Discon
nectyour lamp andunscrewthe bulb andwipe k with'

a dampcloth. Removetheglass diffusing bowl andgive k agoodbathin
soapand water. Be sure the bulb andbowl are dry beforeputting them,
back in the lamp. You'll he agreeablysurprisedhow much mots light
you get.

White Llnlngi

and

ff3f

in-
dispensable

Keap SpraFuias oa hand to save you
time and trouble U a use blows. First, ducoa.
nect any knaps or appliancesthat may have
causedthe fuse to bus suf. and then replace
the blowd lusa.

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOHSHIELD, Manager



Buy Defense

PickersAre

BeingPlaced
Placementof cotton pickers Is

growing like wlld-fir- O. It. Hod'
den, managerof the Dig Spring
district office for the United State
Employment Service, asserted
fTuesday.

In
has placed 1,160 plckera-and-the-

re

Is now a demand on file for around
1,600 more. Little more than a
week ago there wn a surplus of
pickers.

Crews migrating from the lower
valley this year are materially
larger, reported Rodden, who

that there would virtu-all- y

none of Ue smallercrows this
season.

This, ha explained, resultedfrom
decisions of tire rationing hoards
In South Texas to grant rubber
only to thoso labor units which
vrera transporting large enough

Ctlk&ebL

,.ROOT PEER
f At
I MBBB ED'C

PIG STAND
BIO East 3rd

M Hour Service

StampsgadBono

groups to Justify the issuance of
tire purchase certificates. The
small family crows of four to 10

members appearedout unless1they
happened to have good Urea on
hand.

The conclusion was that farm
ers with small narcels of cotton
would have to, arrange for local
pickers or depend upon family
labor. Some of the crows com
ing up from the southare capable
of plcklng-124ales--a day,-- Tester--
day evening tbere were two units,
"one" saving 70 members and an'
other with OS. '

1915 DodgeGoesTo
War Scrap Heap

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo.,
Sept. 18 OF) Uncle John Watklns'

&

lot of action yet.
Uncle John bought the car In

1828, put new tires and a top on
tt, had It driven to his farm north
of here, jacked It up In the barn
and there It stayed.

"Untie John always said he
knew a bargainwhen ho sawone,"
relatives explain. Today the Dodge
is down off the tacksat last, head
ed for the scrap heap and Its bit
In defense.

He Built Too Well
FORT BLISS, Sopt. 10 Iff) That

new obstacle course built by an
army captain nt Fort Huachuca,
Ariz,, was just that.

After building the course, the
captain sped over It on the first
trial' run. Ho failed to negotiatea
deep ditch, tumbled and landedIn
the Fort Biles station hospital
with a fractured leg.

Announcing

The Appointment of

GeorgeW. Stimpson
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--As TheHerald's

eDrauuL-- ..

WASHINGTON

CORRESPONDNET
Washington, capitalof a mighty nationatwar and

nervecenterof the entireAllied campaign,hasbecome
the world's greatestnews center.

Over the leasedwires of the Associated Press,The
Herald supplies its readerswith news of President
Roosevelt'sactivities, Congressional action, Army and
Navy communiques from the far-flun-g battlefronts,
pronouncementsof Donald BL Nelson and Leon Hen-
dersonandHaroldIckes that affeefc the everyday Ufa
of all of us.

i Through the special Regional-Servic- e of The Ass-

ociatedPressIt obtainsnews of particular Interestte
West Texas.

But amid world-reverBeratl- newsof war develop-
mentsthere are scores of happenings la Washlagton
of especial concern to Big Spring people and other
residentsof this WestTexasarea.

To cover theseImportant eventsand to Interpret
them In the light of other developments ta Washing-
ton, The Heraldhasopenedits own news bureau.

To handle this assignmentThe Heraldhasselected
a manacclaimedby the capital presscorps as one of
the ablestwriters in Washington George W. 8ttwp-so- a,

veteranof 20 years' aettve wnertangla the a
tlen's eaaltal.

Witch For SHmpon's
InformvHy Dftipafch!

W

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Kventeg

6:00 Mlnate of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Qordo- n,

5:15 Dollars for Ustoners.,
5i30 Frank Cuhel. --

5:48 Hal Mclntyre's Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 JohnsonFamily.
0:80 Red Ryder.
7:0O Treasury Star parade,
?:lBWheTe to Via TonlghlT
7j30 LaffParade.
"7:45 Fashions In Musle.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Jimmy Joy's Orchestra,
8:80 PassIn Review.
0:00 John 3. Hughes.

0:15 Blgn Off.
Thursday Siornlnt,

00 Musical Clock.4:30 News.
"7:43Med!tatlons-- ; "

8:00 Morning' Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:45 Album Of Familiar Muilo.
0:00 Recorded BBO News.
0:15 Choir Loft ,

0:30 Cheer Up Gang.
10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Recorded Australian News,
10:30 Tankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Pinto Pete.
11:30 U. S. Navy Band.
11:45 Meet The Newcomer.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
13:15 What's the Name of that

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:16 Kay Kyser.
1:30 School of tho Air.
1:43 Kakl Serenade.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling,
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Walter Compton.
8:15 Baseball Roundup.
3:20 To Be Announced,
3:30 Aqueduct Horse
3:45 U. S. Navy.
4:00 Wlllard Trio.
4:15 Man With A Band!
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Seriaton.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Qordo-

5:15 Dollars For Listeners, i
,5:30 Leslie Nichols & Arthur

Mann.
5:48 Hal Mclntyre's Orohutw
0:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 Johnson Family.
6:30 Confidentially Tours.
6:45 Paul Decker'sOrchestra.
7:00 Country Church of Holly-

wood.
7:15 Where To Go Tonlghi
7:30 Family Doctor.
7:45 Fashionstn Music.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Songs At Evenlngtld
8:30 ChateauHogan,
0:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 Sign Off.

AH Registrants
To Be Classified!
Before Novembc

Instructions have been(received
by tho Howard county Selective
flArvfCA hoard ta nrrnnBra for the
Initial classification of all regis-
trants by the end of October,

While the majority of registrants
by the end of October.

While the majority of registrants
with the board have been

ary group particularly those
above 45 years of age who have
not yet received their Initial clas-
sification.

Indications were that the board
'soon would start a reclassification
program,for copies of a new sup-
plemental questionnaire have been
received. Previously," the board
had sent some 800 to 900 supple-
mental questionnaires to 3--A regis
trants, but when subsequent reg
istrations came on at such rapid
rates, this was halted until more
pressingwork could be done.

The newforms arefar more com
plete than those sent previously.
and presumably are Intended to
furnish ample Information not only
for reclassification, but for proper
placementJncatgoHi la the 3--A

CIRHffs1 "" ""' "

Rains Upset City
GarbageCollection

Complaints have teen pouring
Into City Manager JBoyd. J, Mfc
Confers "office for ' several,days
about the garbage collection ser-
vice and thestreetcleaning efforts.
'Recent rains have resulted in

upsetting the schedule'for collec-
tion of garbage and,'has made Im-
possible the use of some of the
street cleaning equipment.

The situation Is fast being cor-
rected, MoDanlel said, and he
urgespeople to be patientand bear
with the city for a few days longer
until garbagecollection, eta, will
be back on a normal,basts.

The Trademark Of
Quality On

PORTRAITS--
and

'COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

rI

BROOKS n

and

LITTLE
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Fuel Oil RationingOrdered
In 30 East,Midwest States

TTASHINOTOrf, Bept. 18 OP)

Pud ell rationing possibly as per
cent below normal use has been
ordered In a vast 30-- s tate area for
the coming heating season. t

Tn addition to the IT Atlantic
ijaboard states In which gasoline
already is rationed, supplies of
foel oirTwIirTis'curtalledTn these
IS middle western states:

Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois,
Indiana,' Michigan, Ohio, Missouri,
fowa. Kansas, Nebraska, North

slcota, eouia .uaxoia ana Ken--
ticky. .
In an order last night authori

ng fuel oil rationing, Chairman

GrouD Nanied

As Officer 1

Candidates
i

Nine men from the Big, Spring
Army --Air ForceAdvanced Flying
School havebeenselectedfor army L

air force administrative officers
candidate school It has been an-
nounced from headquartersof the
AAFAFS here.

Each has been ordered to report
to Miami Beach, Fla.,Reporting not
later than Sept 17, 1912 to enroll
In the school.

Selected as officer .candidates
werel 1st Sgt Arlynn E. Schnuelle,
815th Sch Sq; SSgt William D.
Denton, 813th Sch Sqr-SSg-t. Cecil
M. Richardson, 816th Sch Sq; Sgt.
Lloyd W. Feller, 818th Sch Sq: Cpl.
.Tnhn T. Chew, 355th Base Hq A
Air BaseSq; Cpl. John,It. Downs,
818th Sch Sq; Cpl. JamesW. Wil-
liams, 365th Base Hq & Air Base
Sq: CpL JohnF. Woods, 865th Base
Hq & Air Base Sq; and Cpl. Ed-
ward V. C. Nlcol, 815th Sch Sq.

A M U M

iJ3&.J . M1

, Wednesday,September1,J.

Donald M. Nelson of the War Pro-
duction board said the shortage
of oil "remains serious," despite
shifts In transportation and con-
versions to coal.

Tho fuel olUehortatre, resulting
as It does from a loss of (tanker)
.transportation,-- U- - ar burden
that should be spread over the
country as far as practicable,"
Nelson asserted, "The middle
Western states, although pretent
approximately,In balance,are the
nearest points from which fuel
oil may bedrawn,with a minimum
of transportation facilities, to
mlUgaUjomewhat the eastern
shortage. This withdrawal of
fuel oils from the middle west
necessitates rationing In that
area."

Two ' additional states, Tennes-
see and Oklahoma, were consid-
ered for rationing, but passed over
because of their small number of
oil burners.

Under a coupon systemto be set
up by the Office 'of Price Admin-
istration rationing will vary In
different regions. Details will not
be announceduntil OPA has com-
pleted Its plans.

SingersWill Go
To Stephenville

Several people will go from
here to the annual stato"singing
convention at Stephenville this
weekend, Paul Attaway, a leader
In Howard county and West Tex
as singing activities, predicted
Wednesday.

For a time It had boen hoped
that enough could go to Justify
use of a big truck for the trip,
but at an area singing held last
Sunday at the Trinity Baptist
church, Interest was Insufficient
for getting the truck.

However, thoro will be a num
ber who will moke the trip any-
how, sold Attaway. Normally, the
state singing convention draws
from 3,000 to 8,000 singers.

the world's t
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War Problems
Of Schools

Recbunted
War" Is Imposing some new re

sponsibilities and Some new prob-
lems on schools, W. C. Blanken--
shtp, city superintendent,said an
address before tne Rotary club
Tuesday.

While enrollment In the elemen
tary and the eighth gTades have
shown pronounced gains, the high
school enrollment Is down by
five percent hls, said school-
man, la due to enlistmentof some
of the youths in the armed ser-
vices and to the acceptanceof
good-payin- g jobs In other Instances.

schools are faqed now with a
new Instructional emphasis on
democracy. There are many dras-tlo

trends such as the demand of
"world-wide- " Instruction, but the
most pressing Is to Instill In the
youngsters a burning conviction
that democracy Is tho onlv wav of
life for free souls. They need this
spirit to combat the fanaticism of
totalitarian systems, ho contended.)

doe iiauiff, pre-fllg- aeronautical
instructor at the high school, was
introduced ny smnKenshlp, who
told of Ratllffs experience as a
teacher In tho naval reservo base
school at New Orleans

The pre-fllg- training projjfram
here, explained Ratllff.'ls virtually
what tho aviation cadetgets in his
first three months of training. It
embodies studies In, seven fields
such as aerodynamics, air craft
Identification, eta. The speokrtf
said he had known of casts where
lack of .such fundamental knowl-
edge had cost studonja their lives.
He felt that tho course was Ideally
adapted to youths of high $Eool
age because they are tho most log-
ical material.

The percentageof brown hair Is
75 among Spaniards, 30 among
French, and 18 In Scandinavia,
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NewWildcat

LocationsIn
Mitchell Co.

Two wildcat ' tests have been
staked In easternMitchell countv
Ty W. D. CasebolL Snyder, and
both win expior6ip.i,05ii.aeet-or-J
pay at

His No. 1 Thompson will be lo-
cated 600 feet from the north and
east lines of section 63-2-3, TAP,
Is approximately two miles west
of Loratne and five and a half
miles east of Colorado City. The
No. 1 CC0 feet from the
north and east lines of the south--
vest corner of lection W23, TAP,
Is around three miles southwest
of Loratne and six miles south-
eastof Colorado City. Cable tools
will be used.

In another Mitchell south test,
the C. T, McLaughlin and Cosden
Petroleum Corp., No. 1 H. H.
Griffin, section T&P, re-
ported past 1,763 feet
topped at 1,407 feet The test Is
contractedfor 3,000 feet Rounding
out In this county,
tho F. W. Merrick, .No. 4 Strain,
In section 04-9-7, H&TC, pumped 00
barrels of 30 gravity oil following
a 730-qua-rt shot from top of pay
at 1,680 to 1,752 feet

Mid ContinentNo. 5-- Dcnmon,
in the East Hownrd-Iata- n area,
was reported complote with a po-
tential of 140 barrels of 31 gravity
oil pumped In 24 hours following
a shot from pay top at
2,670 to 2,880 feet Location Is
997 feet from tho south and1 2,300
feet from the east lines of section

T&P.
Reports were that the Ray Al- -

SKIN IRRITATIONS
of (eittnully caused)

,
tho anuscptlo easy way

ACNE with farnousDlackandWhlto
OintmentPromoteshealing

TETTER clcaringhelp. Uso only as
ECZEMA directed. Cleansedailynitb.

Black andWhitoBldn Soap.
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benign Ifa t XQttintothftn, nettfe
nt Bkwmi smutty wildcat now

.Mr feet put eontract depth t
6,904 feet in Bme would be deep-
ened, It la tn sUon M, SLARR.

Scurry county's deep test the
Humble No. 1 Newman, section
238-0-7, KATC, was pat 8,022 feet
with broken Mme and shale.

Braill Wat the only South
American republic to declare
war on Germany in first
World War.
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FROM GLACIERS TO GLIDERS
Thottsandsof retailersof ice creamandfrocafoodsareusingettcApmenz madeby over
RefrigerationDivision amanufacturingactivitywhich wasdevelopedfromouryearsof
experiencein making ice in glacier-lik- e quantitiesneededfor thebrewing of Budweiaer.

This equipment is helping to keep America'sfoods fresher andmorenutritious
Today, however, orders for Ice creamand food cabinetswill have to wait, for this

Division is working all-o-wt on glides wing and fuselageassemblies forowe Army Air
Forces

Yearafter year,wo havestrivenwith researchandresourcesto better themethods
andfacilities forbrewing Budweiser To do this, alaboratoryspecializing in ferment
ology and nutrition was necessary Discoveriesmade in the laboratoryand.in the

have'led to the development of productscontributing to humannecessityand
Someof theseproductswomld appearto haveonly a remoterelationship teErogress.yet, they are the result of seientMo researchinto many allied fields.
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The Squeeze ComingMarch15
An Associated Press dispatch

out of Washingtonyesterday put
It thfa Way!

"Young Joe Blow, who used to
4rU undna et tha hamburger

1 drive-I-n. but who how helps put
a machinegun together in a war.
plant, la going to get acquainteo.
with Uncle Sam'a Income tax
soon."

The echo if "and howl"
The Income tax levies designed

1 to reach 33,000,000 .mora people
are going to tap the little leiiow
Who never had to worry much
before about Income taxes. And.
he's going to be paying a "Victory
tax" that comes out of his pay--

J check.
Young Joe Blow, however,

probably can meet his tax bill

zjtfi
) n

for Jomorrom
ChapterOne

LOST 8WEETHEAB.T
Julie saw the headlines as she

came back to the office after
lunch. FOUR SHIPS LAUNCHED
AT LOCAL YARD TODAY.

Pete's Ideas were beginning to
show results, she thought, smiling
as she dropped a coin in the news-
boy's grimy paw, scanned the
front pagewhile the creaking ele-

vator Jolted, her up three flights.
Four mora ships today would put
Fowler shipyards well In the lead.
That ought to help Pete through
this awful week.

"Good news, ain't It, Dr. Julie?"
01d Flannlgan grinned as he1

hauled back the grilled door for
her. "Young Pete Fowler's got a
head on him all right, even if he
ain't got two good legs. Bet Old
Fowler's proud of him today."

"We all are," Julie smiled, hur
ried down the Ions musty hall-
way to the front offices.

She pushed open the door where
for thirty-fiv- e years the name
Thomas B. Hamilton, M.D, had
been printed In black letters, and
where for thirteen months another
name had been added below Julie
B. Hamilton, MJ".

It hadn't seemed that long since
She'd finally won the coveted de--
eiwe. Every moment since had
been so full of work and anxiety
and even dark fears. But Dad's
confidence, his pride In her had.
as always, helped her over the bad
spots.

She nodded at Miss Dalton, a
stiff spike of starchedwhite linen
on guard In the reception room.
"Any- - messages?"

Mr. Pete Fowler win Be in. ror
heat treatment," Miss Dalton

sold briskly. "Dr. Tom has been
detainedat the hospital. Will you
give the treatment or shall I?"

Julie grimaced, "xou ao it. i'eie
Wouldn't let me prescribea cough
drop."

Very well. Dr. June." unoena--
ing. Miss Dalton went back to her
desk.

June Slippea out 01 ami com.
Into a white uniform, and con
suited her appointmentbook. Not
a free moment until live-thirt- y,

Days on end had beenlike this.
Dad's practice, and Incidentally
her own, had more than doubled
In the last six months. With an
the youngerdoctorsgoing Into the
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without too much pain, It he holds
on to the war factory Job. There's
another citizen who may get hurt
much worse. He's a mythical Jim
Doakei, who grabbed on to one of
these d wartime con-

struction Jobs during this past
year and has made bigger money,
than probably In any year since
1920. What happens If some of
his work falls off In a few
months, and ho finds himself
either In a lower-Incom- e bracket,
or more likely In the service at
low pay, and, come next March
15, has to dig up on the basis of
1641 earnings?

The answer Is that If Jim
Doakes hain't been putting some
back for Just such on occasion,
he or his family, or both, aro go

! 2fflBYllk

jATTERBURY

service, Julie's hard-foug- battle
for her M.D. didn't now seem so
unnecessary. She was glad she
hadn't let nnythlng oven, the
hoots andJeers of two older brot-
hersdeter her.

"What you, want is MRS, Lit-
tle Sissy," they teased."Not M.D.
You aren't built to . be a career
woman. Besides, who'd trust a
pretty pair of hands like yours
with a scalpel?"

Good Soldier
Pretty or not, these hands had

held scalpels, and forceps 'and
healing, and people did trust her.
She felt grateful and humble.
Not all tho old patients, of course

the Fowlers and the Kellands,
the 'rich and the influential. They
still Insisted on seeing Dr. Tom.
But many of the new people, men
working to make Pete's ships
movo off the ways In record time,
and their families. Julle'd already
won her first battle againston epl- -
demlo of measles and broken
arms,and brought dozens of moth
ers triumphantly through child
birth. She'd stood without flinch
ing at her father's elbow through
the long, difficult operations that
saved lives, broken bodies.

"You're a good soldier. Dr. Tom
had'told her. "I'm proud of you."

Julie wore his praise like an in
visible medal, glad that she top
could serve. With two brothers
piloting planes somewhere in the
South Paciflo and setting records
for heroism. It was only her share
of the load. '

Not that all heroeswere In the
South Pacific, at that she added,
wincing as she heard Pete Fow-
ler's deep voice In the reception
room, the dulfTBud of his cane
on the polished floor. Tall, power-

fully-built Pete who, like her
own big handsomebrothers, had
taken to the air like a young
eagle, had flown hundreds,of miles
for outstanding recognition, only
to end his brilliant career In a
crash that was as humiliating as
it was horrible. A bad landing
that killed his commandingofficer
and sent Pete to a hospital with
a broken back.

Thev"d said he'd never walk
airaln. But they hadn't known Pete.
What exercise and swimming and
expert care hadn't done for him,
sheer will power had accom
plished. Ho walked with a cane
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ing to be In a mighty squeeze.
The economists have Bald re-

peatedly Ihat too much money Is
going Into circulation. With high-

er wages and higher prices, the
average person is spending more;
and tho chances are he's spending
more than he ought to be.' It'a a
pity that tho government

;

hasn't
effected a forced-saving- s plan
long before now, or else put In-

come tax payments on a monthly
basis, whereby the salaried man
would be forced to pay his sharo
while tho paying is good.

You can't blame the govern-
ment altogether, though; lor
thrift Is an Individual responsi-
bility. Local bankshave said that
very few people have taken ad

Sights And'Sounds

Minister-Produc-er Puts
Movies Into Churches
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD When James
IC Frlcdrlch was a boy back In
Red Wing, Mlnn.T he was a regu
lar movie fan. Ho was the kind
of movie fan who was bound to
come to Hollywood sooner orlater,
and ho did soonerand later.

The first timo ho hadn't any
luck. He did the usual filling sta
tion-parki- lot odd Jobs waiting
for his chance.It didn't come. He
Went home. Leaning toward the
ministry all the time, he went
aheadwith his education and still
didn't forget about. Hollywood.
His thesis at the Protestant Epis
copal Theological seminary in
Alexandria, Vtu, was a life of SL
Paul In scenario form.

some uay xa iixe to make a
feature picture on St. Paul," says
tho Rev. JamesK. Frledrich to
day. He's Hollywood's only lo

producer.

Here's how it came about.When
his father, a wholesale grocer, left
him $200,000, Mr. Frledrich brought
it to Hollywood with an Idea for
combining his two passions, reli-
gion and films. He formed Cathe-
dral Kims, with the help a
veteranmovie man named John T.
Coyle, and he made (for $120,000
In 18 days) a feature called "The
Great Commandment."

Darryl Zanuck of 20th liked It
well enough to buy It outright,
giving Cathedral a profit of
$60,000. Zanuck planned to re
make the film as a super-sup- er

with Tyrone Power, but finally
releasedit as was. Mr. Frledrich
Is unhappy, very unhappy about
It all (he has a clipping "Com
mandment's" double-blllln- ir with
the Gable-Lan-a Turner sex-fe-st

"Hanky Tonk") but he finds con-
solation In the $60,000 profit which
has gone toward launching his
current series of short religious
films for church and school use.
Another "Great Commandment"
salvage Is the new success of Irv- -

when his back ached most but
often with only a slight limp. But
the eaglea wings had been cut
and Julie for one, knew that be
hind Pete's smiling calm lay hor
rible suffering.

Hiding pity behind a bright
smile, she opened the door.

No Pity
"Hello, Pete. How does it hap-

pen you're not down launching a
boat?"

JPete, despite Jilslnjury. still
carried his head high, his shoul-
ders squared.He grinned down at
her, his deep blue eyes catching
jhe gleam of his matchas he lit a
small-bowle- d pipe.

"Well Little Sis, I have to admit
that the boys can launch theboats
without my help."

"Not really!1! she teased, slip
ping as usual Into her role of

There'd been a time, a too-te-r-

e, when Pete's blue
eyes had told her she'd-- been-prc-

moted frum
heart That had "been the
accident. Since then she'd been
little sister of his best friends
nothing more.

"Does she hand out baloney to
all the patients. Miss.

Tthe nursewho ap
pearednow in the doorway.

Miss Dalton released one of her
brisk smiles that came and went
without affecting the dull gray of
her eyes. "Dr. Julie Is a compe-
tent physician, Mr. Fowler, I will
have the lamp ready In a moment.
Please be seated."

Pete grimaced at her thin
straight back as she closed the
door carefully. Then he grinned
at Julie. See what being an old
maid careerwoman does,to youT"
he hissed In a stage whisper. 'Til
bet old Dalton was a human be-
ing once." y

Julie bit bapra sharp answer.
"But when yqx cen serve best as
a doctpiv 'and you prefer inde-
pendence to marriage with Just
anybody "

ourt xiogers isni gust any-
body.' He'd take care of yo the
way"

Partly out pique, partly out
qf painful memories, Julia lashed

Continued On Page8
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vantage or me income-ta- x treas-urnot- es

that have been available
fol those who wished to buy eufch
offerings against coming Income
tax payments.

It's tho satne old answer, per-
haps! wo haven't cOme face to
face wlth.the realities of war
and that means the realities of
finances that come In wartime.

This Is that
next Income-ta- x time Is still six
months off; the wise American
and yes, tho patrlotlo American

will make his budget now to
cut down on unnecessary"spend-
ing and put more and more Into
government Issues and be pre-
pared to pay what Uncle Sam has
to have.

Hollywood

playpnitetgaWei6ty

Dalton?'-Petff"wlnkid""-

lng PIchel, the director who went
on to 20th to make "Tho Pied
Piper" and other fine movies.

The young minister-- producer
mokes pictures on bib-
lical themes for $12,000 apiece.
He uses regular actors, at Guild
rates, but gives them no billing--- T

don't want youngstersto look
for favorite actors, I want them
to see the stories," he says.

He expects his project to pros-
per, and lead to bigger films, after
the war when more churchescan
be equipped with 16mm. projectors,
now impossible to obtain because
of army demands. T hope they'll
allow churches first chance at
those army projectors after the
war," he says. "Those that have
rented our first film have rented
them all. The pictures double
Sunday school attendance,for one
thing."

The minister, who Is assistant
rector at St Mark's in Van Nuys,
points to Hitler's use of films In
the schools to shofe young minds
to the Nazi way. "Why shouldn't
the churchesuse movies to give
our children the Christian, antl- -
Nasi way?"

His vision Includes adult mov
ies on sociological problems la-
bor and capital, the sharecrop
pers, the ,"Oklco" from the
Christian point of view.

"The people look to the churches
for tho answers," he says. "The
commercial theaters aren't Inter
ested in religion, and the church
Is the only force left to give them."

Man About Manhattan

Grandpa Cansino Wants
To Know About Terrific'
lly GBOnOE TUCKEli
; NEW "KOniC A lot of IntereU

log books have come' out of this
war, but theone with the best title
hasn't been publishedyet though
it will bo, shorUy.

This Is "ExchangeShip," by Max
Hill, for two years AP Bureau
chief in Tokyo, and who, himself,
Just got back to the.U. S. on the
Exchange ship Grlpsholm. Hill
spent six months of his two years
In prison. He nevermet his atlor-no-

tho man .who defended him,
though the Japs called around
themselves to collect his attorney's
fees. Nice people.

Antonio Cansino, considered by
an earlier generation tobe a great
dancer, Is now 83. What pleases
him most Is not tho remembered
glories of his own heyday, but that
his granddaughter,Rita Cansino,
Is considered' a grade--A dancertoo.

Now the name Rita Cansino
probably meansvery little to you,
but It will mean morewhen you re-

collect that Rita Is more familiar-
ly known as Rita Hayworth to
her pals In tho films.

Miss Hayworth at tho moment
Is making a plcturo with Fred
Astalre called "You Were Never
Lovelier,' and thuy finally .per-
suaded the old man to visit the set.
Evorbody was very nice to him.
Thoy explained everything to him.

Finally Grnndyop Cansino quiet-
ly drew Brian Ahem aside.

"Toll me,' he said, "what does
'terrlflo' mean?"

Plays that have sensationally
long runs on Broadway do not, as
a rule, fare very well when they
attempt revivals. "Abie's Irish
Rose" Is apart of tho very tayroots
of Broadwayhistory, yet It was an
abrupt failure when It was revived
a couple of years ago. What will
happento "Tobacco Road" no one
nt this writing can tell. But It
seems to me the publlo was fairly
thoroughly milked by the years
and years It remained on Broad-
way, dropping from $3.30 audi-
ences until a dollar top was finally
in vogue. The seats aro a dollar
top this time, and perhaps there
are enough of the curious who will
spend a dollar to make the "Road"
return a success. It Is my hunch
that "Road" will not long remain
in our midst With a world at war
the publlo can't bo too Interested
In a nhoney picture of a part of
southern life that doesn't really

ARMY HABIT
EL PASO, Sept 16 (5) Army

habit has become second nature
for Pvt William Kuehl. Finishing
a meal in a downtown restaurant
he absent-mindedl- y picked up his
dishes and headed forthe kitchen.

exist As buffoonery on a lavish
ly vulgar scale, however; It'a a
holiday.

Recently this reporter auoted a
chlof petty officer of the navy as
saying that New York treated
service men better than any city
ho had visited and forthwith
there cameprotestsfrom cities all
over this country of ours. I am
suro that this officer simply hadn't
been everywhere and hadn't sam-
pled tho hospitality of New Or-
leans, Baltimore, St Louis, Ft
Worth, Omaha, Chicago and
Seattle. Howover for awhile at
least, it's too late. . , He's on ac-
tive, duty.

Three countries in the west-
ern hemisphere have "Unlttd
States in their official name:
U. S. A., Brazil and Venezuela.
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Army Conserving
MechanizedUnits
By JOim GBOVER '
(For Jack Stinnett On Vacation)

WASHBMGTON Here's good
news for taxpayers) the Increas-
ingly motorized Army Is really go-
ing to town on a program of sav-
ing gasoline, tires and repair bills
on its mechanized, equipment

The new bugaboo of sloppy
drivers and careless Army me-
chanics is Proventlvo .' Mainte-
nance shortened to FM by the
short-cu-t doughboys which is
working wonders In cutting down
the cost of moving from hero to
there by truck, Jeep and com
mand car.

The PM crows do their effective
work by surprise visits. Without
prior announcement, the four en

Trailer Tintypes
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listed men and the otfloer who
compose . tho crew drop la on
some outfit's motor park.

Woo betide the drivers who
haven't kept their trucks In tiptop
shape, "Woo betide the. mainte-
nance crews who haven't repaired
defects reported by the drivers.

These PM crews are super-exper- ts

on motor vehicles. They
work from a carefully prepared
master list, and checkall the vitalparts of an Army vehicle. When
they get through, they know ex-
actly what's wrong with the bug-
gy, whether it's had proper care
ana maintenance.

They .make a formal report on
tho results of their survey to tho
outfit's commanding officer. If
tho check test shoWs poor han-
dling and Inadequatemaintenance,
somebody's suro to get "reamed,"
which Is Army for a triplo-dls-tllle- d

bawling out
Tho preventive maintenance

Idea grew from the necessity of
conserving rubber. That problem
of making the tires last is just as
serious In the Army as It Is with
your personal car. True, the mil
Itary has first olalm on all rubbei
supplies in the country, but there's
no guaranteethat our expanding
Army won't need rubber In quan-
tities to tax both the stockpiles
and potential synthetloproduction.

So they ' started out to educate
the truck Jockeys and malnte--i
nance men lnyiavlng tires. By
checking wheel alignments, mak-
ing dally Inspections of all tires
to guard against Incipient blow-
outs andfailures, they Increased
tiro jnljeago by 60 per cent

The preventive maintenance
plan was extended to all motor
equipment, and the results were
equally gratifying. At one Infan
try replacement training center,
repair parts bills were slashed by
$500 monthly, gasoline consump
tion was reduced by 43 per cent,
and the saying in rubber held a
50 per cent

.
Best of all, the surprise check-

ups on motorized equipment have
resulted in keeping drivers' and
repair crews on their toes.

When they passout the medals
for outstanding performance of
duty, the man who conceived the
PM tests ratesplenty of consider
ation.

America heeds tha nary th--

navy needs you nowl
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help SoltieYour EmploymentProblem
nero To Find h

EirBUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
I t STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butane Oas dealer. Free

appliancelarvlce to our Butane customers. 318 W. Srd, Phone1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories,took and hardware pMJaM'1

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUT SHOP, Douglas Hotel. Phono 331 Quality wo fc Ex-

port operator.Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hair treatment are our spe-olalt-y.

11Scurry,Phone848 for appointment
BOARDINd HOUSES. .
COLMNStfOARDlNO HOUSE, family style) meal 40o. 411 Runnel.

THBrflLLTOP. 1203 East 3rd. The place wtlh the belt Mexican food

iif town. Try It.

ViniUOXWA wy
BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVED OR

r VapPo.ntmcnUPSTarTa shut-

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanerand hatters. De-

livery Service. Phono 482, 1605 S. Scurry.

HARRY LEES CLEANERa Keep your clothes In good condition, tnejru
last longer. 118 Main, Phone420.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'SFURNITURE, 110 Runnels, --Out of ths High RentDistrict

Complete lino of Home Furnishings.

'SsSm3?&LOW Garagekeep your. "fXA0'Expert mechanics and equipment. 214H

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street, Wholesale and Retail Onyx uaso-lln-e

and OIL

TIC1T TTt Ct TTVTPC

MARD3 WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugless cllnlo with twenty four
rooms, lauo scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OFear-Eve-r cooking to Uft. WHUJ;

Fartln, box 4ut, xjuddock, ie. i"

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile andBgg
WenU InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels,

S5S?HONOL, 1200 Runnels, Phono UK Children age. 4.

5, and 8 accepted. Enroll now.

TtnTCTI"1

ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANYi 118 Main. Phono --dd. py

NURSERY SCHOOL
FARRAR. PRE-SCHOO- Children ages3 and 4 accepted. Enroll now,

1200 Runnels,Phone1134.

OFFICE' SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY cbfEverything you need In office sup--

plies. 115 Main, Phone1640.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
be1RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stockof rnonograpn fds

nd nickelodeons. 120 Main. Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main. Phono4T. Portraitand Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1821.

LORTafEstate, farm, and ranches.Our field of operation
covers West Texas. Phono 449.

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY-sl- nce 1027. --11B Main. Phons856V

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. W

Pnone1021.

Tiro Exchange.610 E. Third.

VACIiml CLEANERS
,- -SSSireSf.?

man, 1206 E. Third.

prTRXYEITBURESUS--
BIO SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU.

points, sua.aifun, muu, ii
ELECTRIC

Westinghouse
Sewing Machine
$112.05 Value

For The Month Of
September Only

$99.50

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

T. B. Atkins PhoneIt

i

-

.

-

. .,. t1
oVm7on. COW

lnT Franc!.-
-

Ferguson.

guarantee our work. 214 W. 3rd.

SsrVtcTtoirAll-MakesrOrBlal-

Travel. Share expense! Cars to all

New PHONE 515
H. B. REAGAN Agoy.
Fire, Auto, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly ReaganA Smith

217H Mala

For the Best In Summer
Lubrication,Get

MARFAK
-t- -

Courtesy-Service-SlaU- on

880 E. Srd Phono8

COMING SOON

WATCH THIS
SPACE FOR

THE DATE
Lone Star Chevrolet

"Wfce Yeej'te resist We're

Automotive
Olfactory

Vied for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities For
SalotTracks: JersjTrail'
er nouses; For Excnango;rru, Service and Acoes--

sorles.

1839 DE LUXE Plymouth tudor
sedanfor sale; good tires; gooa
buy. 707 E. 13th. Phone 1036.

FOR SALE: Dodge sedan, Victory
6. Inquire at Camp Coleman.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
pkbsoitals

CONSULT Eatella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 303 aregg.
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East15th St Virginia Ave., Phone
2052.

KILL COCKROACHES. $1 per
room residences, bid on business
houses according to size. Work
guaranteed. W. H Hood, Box
13, Big spring. Texas,

EMPLOYREENT
HELP WANTED MALE

MIDDLEAGED man to help keep
stock and clean drugstore. Cun--

. nlngham & rniups,
WANTED man for generalfilling

station workr good pay. Troy
Ulirora 'lire oervice

COLORED bell boys wanted.Oood
salary and. tips. No experience
necessary.Douglass Hotel.- -

MAN or woman with car for col-

lection and office work. Perma-
nent; good starting salary.
Write Box P.F.C., Herald.
HELP WANTED FEMAT.r.

GOOD paying Jobs open for wait
ressesat .raru xnn. ocs
Howze.

WANTED: Experiencedsodagirls,
soda boys and waitresses. Top
pay. Call Gertie Stump, 480,

MIDDLEAGED woman to keep
house and care for two cnuaren.
87.00 per week and room and
board. See Mrs. Brady at Frank-
lins.

HaiMTTrri! Mfddleaeed woman to
stay with child and do light
house work. Bee Mrs. j& u. jio.o--

tree at the Army store.
EMPIYM.T WANTED FEMALE

mlfn wnntrf nnaiHon in rood
borne. Housework and assist

--HiHkTrhnHr,n? Rnom-r-board.
small wages. Privilege of soldier
husbandsharing room when pos
sible. FJione ?3-- or cau ai xmu
Runnels.

- FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-

ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in BJg Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd,
Phone 602. .

SERVEL Electrolux, gas range,
bedroom suite and other furni-
ture for sale or trade. W. B.
Filler. 803 Aylford

LIVESTOCK

OOOD fresh milk cow for sale or
trade. SeeO. B..SValters, rear of
1003 Main

MISCELLANEOUS

ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for
"sale. Cecil TMxton Moiorcycio a

Bicycle Shop. East 16th & Vir- -
ginla Ave. Phone2052.

TKAILiER HOUSE, all built-i-n fix-

tures, for salo cheap;Also Elec-
trolux and rangestove. Bedroom
for rent Phone187W. Apply 603
Douglas.

riT.AnTATOn. clarinet for sale.
Same as new. Call 785. C M.
Flnkston.

BUOHTXiYused bicycle for sale.
1004-Wo- Bt. .

WANTED TO BUY
IOUSEHOfcJ-OOOD- &-

FUBNTTUKIS wantea. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our pricesbe-

fore you buy. W. !. McCoUstsr,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED TO BUY: Singer sew-
ing machine: electrlo preferred.

dltlon; cash paid. 310 Austin,
Fhone 8317.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy for NaUonal De-

fense, iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

I will pay 60 each for cleanNo. 10
DucKei or wm.gauon809 S. Runnels.

FOB BENT
BEDBOOHS

ROOMS for rent by day, week, or
month at the TOURIST HOTEL.
Coahoma, which has been com-
pletely redecorated and 1 now
open unaer new management.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad--

JOiningoauii private eniranco;
cool; two blocks from bus Una,
Men preferred; priced reason-
able. Phone1518.

Public Records
Bulldlns-- Permit:

Herbert Fox, 1108 Runnels
streetaddition of frame sunporch.
Cost $20.

INSURANCE
and

PERSONAL
LOANS

Security Financt
Company

FOB BENT
BEDROOMS

NICE desirable bedroomfor girls
or men. Close In. Also garage
for rent 807 W. 4th St.

BEDROOM oloie in: private en-
trance; nicely furnished; adjoin-
ing bath; gentlemen preferred.
703 Runnels.

LARGE bedroom; convenient to
bath; private entrance. Tele,
phone. 701 Gregg.

FOR RENT: Real nice bedroom,
Jirlvate entrance, private bath;

Heights. 633 Hill-
side. Phone688.

TWO BEDROOMS for rent; suit-
able for 4 men or working girls;
private bath. 1701 Donley, phone
1068.

WANTED TO BENT
BEDROOMS

WANTED: Room and board for
teacherand small child. Close to
high school. Call 874--

APARTMENTS

$10 reward for first persongiving
Information leading to rental by
Oct 1 of a furnished1 or 2 bed
room apartmentor house. Would
consider an unfurnished house.
Write Box H, Herald.

REAL ESTATE
250 acres of land 15 miles from Big

gpring at your own price. MaKO
me an offer. Chicken ranch;
well Improved; with good house;
31600 cash. Rube a Martin,
Phono 1405.

FOR SALE: 1600 acre ranch In
south part Borden County; plen-
ty good well water; good house;
corrals; 100 aero cultivated; fine
grass; stocked with cattlo and
mules; 313.00 acre; sell stock;
wnrlh mnnnv.

1600 acre stock ranch near latan;
a real stock farm; 800 acrescul-
tivation; plenty water; 2 small
houses; only S20 acre; settle es-
tate.

820 acres; a real farm; 2 good
houses; 170 In cultivation; 2
wells; plenty water; northeast
part Howard County; only 327.50
acre.

160 acres northeast Colorado, In
Lonewolf valley; all tillable; fine
catclaw land; small house; well;
mill!, only 345 acre.

858 acres 18 miles southeast of
Colorado; 250 cultivated; well;
4 room house; $20 acre,

80 acres 4 miles eastColorado; fine
land; well; mill; small house;
only 342.50 acre.

Wrecking yard: nice house; on
Bankheadhighway east Colora-
do; a real bargainat 32000; own-
er leaving for defense work.

100 acres;25 In cultivation; 4 miles
south Colorado; part tight bal-
ance deep sand; only 11350; lit-
tle cash, balance time; no house
on land.

Many other good buys in land and
city property. Nice large stucco
rooming house,orhotel, at a" " ""'steaTprfce.'

WOOD A SHELTON
Colorado 'City, Texas- -

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION '
OneBay.,.........,.,.. 4o per word W word mtelaram (S0e)
Two Bays ...mc...3Ho per word JO word minimum 70o
Thrco Bays ,4!o per word 90 word minimum (BOo)
ONE WEEK , 60 per word vtO word minimum ($LS0)

Legal Notice .So per lino
Readers...............4c... 80 per word
Cardof Thanks ..,................lo per word
(Capital Letters and nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekdayeditions'............. ..,.11 sum. of sameday
For Sundayedition ft..,.........-?....,....-

. 4 p.m. Saturday

Fhose 728
And Ask for tfao Ad-Tak-er

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FIVE ROOM brick home on paved
street A- -l condition. I mean
perfect Farms and ranches. J.
Dee Purser, 1504 Runnels,Phone
187.

TWO LOTS, three room house;
galvanized barn 40x80 feet Call
at 200 Young St

FOR SALE: Two room house and
Jot In Wright addition; would
sell separately; alio good farm
and grass; shoates and pigs.
Gentle five year old saddle mare.
Big Spring, Route 2, mile south
of Lee's Store. T. A. Bade.

FOR SALE; Three room house;
sheet rock; movable. Inquire
Ott King. RossCity.

FARMS A RANCHES

WELL equipped stock farm for
rent; thirty miles north of Stan
ton. Buy Implements and crop
and will rent for next year;
good feed lots; three hundred
acres; four hundred acresgrass
not pastured tnrs year; good
grass; plenty oz good water.
Write BoxSO.-Lamesa- . '

FOR SALE 148 acre farm near
Lamesa,call 847.

FARMS AND RANCHES for sale:
160 acre improved farm In How
ard county; oiu acre rarm ana
stock farm In Howard County;
1000 acre close to Cisco, Tex. $10
per month. Phono 449, C. E.
Read.

BAY TOP SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

LOANS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSE BONDS

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

No Endorsers No Security

P5oplesFinanceCo.
400 Petrol urn Bldg.r-- t

Buy War Bonds and Stamp

Buy War Bonds

-- isak
, Kcop Em Flying

Grado A

Pasteurized ,

MILK
Softball Tourney
To StartTonight

DETROIT, Sept 18 UP) The
five-da-y battle for championship
In the annual tournament of the
Amateur Softball Association of
America begins tonight with 21
regional winners competing In
mensand womens divisions.

In an open draw conducted by
Governor Murray D. Van Wago
ner, opponents will be named
shortly befo're game time for to-

nights two battles.
The South Bend, Ind Bendlx,

defending champions, head the
field of 15 mens teams. The
feminine divisions 1841 champions,
the Tulsa, Okla--, Hlgglns Midgets
has disbanded.

FormerPresident
Of UruguayDies

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Sept
18 UP) Gabriel Terra, '69, presi-
dent ofUruguayfrom 1831 to 1838
and brother-in-la-w of the"present
chief executive, Alfredo Baldomlr,I I

SPECIAL for SEPTEMBER
Brake ami Shock Absorber ImpeoUon iljiiiilrtmi

XemoTA Wheels, Inspectand deanBrake Brama
Report condition of Brake Lining. Adjwt Fed
and Brake Action, Including Hand Brake,
(Includes replenishingbrake fluid, U needed, tat
Include bleeding and refilling complete HydrauHe

Refill ShockAbsorbers with

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

We Have Plenty Of

Cement, Lime
SheetrocjK

Wallpaper Paint
Builders' Hardware
Bed Picket Fence

S. P. JONESLbr.
rhone Sit 09 QoUad

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS'

City, Farm, And Ranch Imbj
$100 to $100,000

"Keen Texas Money In Texas
For Texas Folks

INSTALLMENT and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL 'INSURANCE
and BONDS. . . . . .'

CARL STROM
Fhone133 918 W. Srd St- -

HighestCashPrices
1041Dodgo pick-u-p

1041 Dodgo Bcdan

1041 Chevrolet tudor
1041Ford sedan

delivery

KB fl

1

correct fluid and adjust to

coMrurnB asxaovn

$3.33

PfasilsHH
a

Rappg
SiBisHSiSiSiSH0

Products
For A Perfect
DIot!

HELP
Tho War Production Beard.0
Wo will purchasefor Govern

-- mont use all 'Standard type
writers madeslnco Jan, I, IMC

Coll Sd For

Thomas Typewriter Exe.a

PaidFor UsedCart
1041 Plymouthtudor
1040Ford sedan
1040 Chryslerclub

coupo
1030 Mercury;

convertible

Several CheaperCars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
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Ending Today

Fun With Tho Fleet!

SHIP
AHOY

with
EleanorPowell

and
Bed Skelton

Story
Continued From Pago 6

ut suddenly. "But I don't want to
fee taken care of! I'm not a baby,
and when I get married It will be
to to " Anger died, left a
strange lump in her throat. "
To whomever I please. And I
ekm't. need your advice."

She put a check rein, on tier
own emotions, tried to remember
that aa a competentphysician, she

j. should be above quarreling with a
inpatient.

v '1 should give you Prlscllla's
answer-- to ohn-Alden-she tried- -

l to say flippantly. "Why don't you
I speak for yourself?"
j Pete's smlla flickered. "Don't
J band me that, Julie. When I want
I your pity, m ask for it"

"Why Pete! What are you
i saying!" Horrified, she tried to
.' stop him.
1 He faced her, blue eyes cold and

hard. "I'm telling you I'm no
.1 hero. I'm a damned foot. I had
4 to be of some real use

and I muffed it. You're sorry for
.jne. Everybody's sorry lor me,
And damn the whole pack of you

don't think you're tooling me
Ith your fine praise and your

back-slappin-

Something gave Julie the cour--
m to say wnat ner aoctors
training told her to. Of course
rnvsorry for you. But not because
yott bad the rotten luck to crack
un ,a plane. Hundreds of pilots
have done that. And lived
through it Certainly rm sorry,
Borrv that you haven't the will

! nAwr in imn out of It. take what
if you. hava to take, andkeep your
j courage."
1 . Tor "tT moment, fete just looked
iltrwhlsiftseawhltama5kJ.

Then ne saw. nonowiy. inanits
fdr"theTeclure, 'doc.

Julie didn't answer, une coma
only stand horrified at the cold
fury In. Pete's eyts, aware that
wth moment went the last
possible hope that someday the
Fata whp had been her sweet--

heart might come back.

To .be continued.
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Karkse Dietrich
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Ending Today

Action! Romance

In Technicolor!

To The

SHORES
off TRIPOLI

Maureen O'Hara
JohnPayno - Randolph Scott
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At Home home on fur-
lough was this navy man, Clar-en- co

Sheffield, son of Mrs.
Odessa Bay of Big Spring- and
nephewof Howard Jonesof For-sa-n.

Sheffield Is currently sta-
tioned at the San Diego naval
base. His brother, Eugene, also
In tho navy, Is on seaduty.

Airmen Use
The Airmail

The air corps is certainly air-ma- ll

mlrided.
PostmasterNat Shlck will tes-

tify long and lateonthls-polnt,-f-or

the airmail poundageout of
Big Spring these days Is ntarly-twic- e

what it was a year ago. A
big part of ths gain, believed the
postraasterrwss-use-Dfalnnall--

by

I

Big Spring Army Air Force Ad-
vanced Flying School and to those
attached to the Big Spring Army
Air Force Glider Training De-

partment.
Most recent check showed that

airmail had gained 83 per cent
over a year ago and Shlck felt
that as personnelwas'IncreasedIt
would be only a short time until
this type of mall was up by 100
per cent. '

Mall Is dispatched from the
school's postoffice In the afternoon
In time to' make theairmail clos-
ing at the postoffice. A surpris-
ingly large numberof those in the
service use this faster method at
Mx cents per stamp in. preference
to the ordinary mall service which
comes' free to them.

Man Named In An
AssaultCharge

Charges of aggravated assault
have been lodged in county court
against L, D. Reese, in connection
with an alleged attack on Lillle
May McLendon. The complaint
chargedthat Reese had struck the
young woman with his fist He
was arraigned and released un-

der $250 bond.

DRIVING CHARGE
A plea of guilty to dangerous

driving was entered before Judge
Tracy Smith of corporation court
Wednesdaymorning by JosephH.
JMwards. He was fined $Q and
h4 i driver's Uaewt smfiadsa

gjpi ssk passtiMt

Big Spring

tll

sHHsKr-'l- . l f
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Cotton Group
Airs ViewsOn

PriceControl
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 UP)

State agricultural officials from
the cotton belt opened a second

front today on behalf of farm In-

terests In President Roosevelt's
anti-Inflati- program.

The senateagriculture"commit-

tee called a special meeting to
hear a group of state agriculture
commissioners fromNhe southern
states express their sentiments
toward the pending price control
bill and its probable effect on
farm prices.

At the same time, representa-
tives of both farmers and organ-

ized labor were on hand to give
their views to the senatebanking
committee, which ia conducting a
formal hearing on a resolution
that would empower the president
to stabilize prices nt parity or me
highest market price thus far in
1942.

Senator Thomas a) said
he understood the cotton belt
group would offer two resolutions
to the agriculture committee. One
would oppose any blanket grant-
ing of powers to the presidentby
coneress. The other would ask
that suitable wage controls be
linked with any control of farm
Trices.

"They don't want the farmer to
be sacrificed for labor," Thomas
said.

Members of the farm bloc In
congress have proposed that the
costrTridTiandrDennclUdedIn
the computation o( parity In farm
prices, which means the equiva-

lent of an Index figure that rep-
resents a favorable past purchas-
ing power. Farm labor costs are
disregardedin the present parity
estimates.

Wages would be considered In
the future under a farm bloc
stabilization bill by Rep. Steagall
(P-Al- a) which comes up for a.

hearingTjefore a house committee
today. Secretary of Agriculture
Wlckard, as well as Price Ad-

ministrator Leon Henderson, In
their appearanceyesterday, sup-
ported President Roosevelt's re-

quest of Sept 7 that the parity
basis remain as it is.

The president hlmself mean-whl- le

adopted a hands-ot-f policy
for the time being, telling report-
ers at his press conference yes-

terday that he preferred to let
congress work the problem out by

Litatlf.

EastHoward Test
DrillsAO,385

The Cosdeh Petroleum CorM
No. 1 Thelma J. Cole, extreme
eastern Howard county wildcat
test, was reported drilling in an-

hydrite and redrock at 1,385 feet
Wednesday.

Operatorswere able to shut off
a strong air pocket encountered
at 640 feet

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Few scattered
showers or thunderstorms in Del
Rio-Eag- Passarea and over the
mountains in the Big Bend coun-
try late this afternoonor tonight;
temperaturesabout the same as
yesterday.

EAST TEXAS; Scattered show-
ers in eastand south portions this
afternoon and tonight; little tem-
perature change. Moderate winds
on the coast .

TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mln.
Abilene , .,.,.,.,,...,83 65
Amarlllo j ,,87 61
BIG SPRING 88 67
Chicago , ...,,.,,.,,88 64
Denver . .,. ,.88 M
El Paso 89 60
Fort Worth ...,....,,93 70
Galveston , .,,..,....85 76
New York 90 70
St Louis ,,,,.,.,,,..,88 69
Local sunset today, 7:81 p. m.;

sunrise Thursday, 7:31 a, m.

Mrs. Cart W, Fort Worth,
Is vfsiUag bet for a few days
wNk c , Xn, A. UstaMk.

Herald, B)g Spring, Tm,
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TV TAnVtn O. C (Good)
A V lUullv rSrftiPa for- .'mer Big Spring high school grid

stalwart, and now In the navy's
physical fitness program, is be-
ing transferred to Idaho for
further duty In that field. He has
been stationedIn San Diego for
the past two monthsas company
commander. Good sent his re-
gards to the 1012 crop of Steer
footballers.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 16 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 4,300; calves 0;

mature beef steers scarce
few sales 000-12.4-0: rood and
choice yearlings 12.00-1- 4 00; beef
cows 7.50-9S- 0; killing calves 8 0,

good and choice stocker
steer calves scarce at 12.00-13.2-

comjaonandmedlum kind 8X-O-

11 50; yearling Stocker steers 8.00-12.0-0.

Hogs 2,200; top 1410; packer top
14.00 for mostgood and choice 180-29- 0

lb. averages;good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. 13.15-9-

Sheep 7,100; spring lambs 12.00--
13.00; medium grade yearlings
11.00; aged wethers 6 50 down;
good ewes held around 5 75 and
above; feeder lambs 9,50 down,
feederyearlings 8.75 down.

Coff-o-n

NEW YORK, Sept 16 UP Cot
ton futures colsed 10 to 30 centsa
bale lower today.

Open High Low Last
OctT...184r1850 1836 18 36
Dec 18 66 18.75 18 60 18 60-6-1

Jan 1864N
Mch ....18 80 18.90 18.76 18.76
May ....1887 18.98 1885 18 85
July ....18-9- 19 02 18 89 18.91

Middling spot 19.76 off 5.
N nominal.

Hunters-Go-O-ut-

JEonXiimit-On-Do- v

"Ainhe HootlS' does not mean
that there's a second front in the
West Texas pastures.

It means that the dove season
was open today, and that the nlm-ro- ds

were out In goodly number
to get a bag limit on the first' day.

Although there were no definite
accountsof Wednesday's hunting,
reports said generally birds were
plentiful. A large number of
Big Springers were (n the fields
during the day or planned to go
during the afternoon.

Navy Recruiters
Add Five Names

The Big Spring navy recruiting
office added five names Tuesday
to Its long list of recruits.

Paul Milan, Lamesa; Richard
Henry Graham,Ackerly, and Finis
Frist, Big Spring, were enlistedaa
apprentice seamen V-- 6; Edwin
Fleener Harris, Big Spring, was
enrolled as apprentice seaman,
U.S. Navy; and Weldon Leroy
Spykei, Hermlelgb. enlisted as an
aviation cadet V--5,

Church Group Meets
Men of the St Mary's Episcopal

church met for a dinner affair
Tuesday evening afc the Settles
hotel.

The Rev, R, Jt Snell. rector, ad-

dressed the group, stressing, the
taapettMceof fllowMf for awB
9t kUOSWMSL

dm v

Wedowfoy, SeptemberIf, H4x

HangarsAt

Airport Are

Coining Down
Another long controvertedpoint

had been settled Wednesday, and
the city airport hangarswere be-

ing dismantled.
The city and the arm7 came to

an agreementwhereby the army
was to dlsmantlo the steel hangars
and thecity would haul the mate-

rial away.
City Manager B. J. McDanlel

said that It would be stored In the
city park game preserve area and
might eventually be converted
Into a warehouse

The galvanized Iron building, in
use previously by the Big Spring
Flying Service, Is to be moved to
tho north end of the space being
vacatedby the hangarsand there
left aa storage for American Air-
lines, which will continue to main-

tain its dally schedules off tho Big
Spring field.

Art Wlnthelser, who operated
his Big Spring Flying Service
from the field, had moved his ma-

terials andequipment out He was
reportedly out of town Wednes-
day and could not be'reached Im-

mediately for a statement of his
plans. Currently his service Is
contractor for an army pre-glld-

school here. h

Incumbents

Victorious In
Most States
By Tho Associated Press

Returns from primaries In five
states disclosed today relatively
few upsetswith most Incumbents
winning party renomlnatlon In-

cluding SenatorHenry Cabot Lodge
and apparentlyRepubli-

can Governor Julius P. Hell of
Wisconsin.

Yesterday's balloting which vir-
tually completed the nation's pre-
election voting also gave circuit
Judge Homer Fergusonof Detroit
a sizeable lead for the republican
senatorial nomination over Gerald
L. K. Smith, former lieutenant of
the late Huey Long and an ad
vocate of "tires for all."

The Massachusetts democratic
primaries brought almost certain
victory to U. S. Rep. Joseph E.
Casey andMajor RogerXu Putnam
of Springfield for the senatorial
and gubernatorial nominations.
The,latter held a fairly wide lead
ovefVformer Lieut Governor Fran
cis E. Kelly while former Mayor
John F. Fitzgerald, Boston, con
ceded the senatorialnomination to
Casey.

Former Governor JamesM. Cur-le- y,

one of the bay state's; most
colorful political figures, staged a
comeback after four straight po-
litical setbacksto capturethe dem-
ocratic congressional nomination In
the 11th district

On the republican side, Governor
Leverett Saltonstall waaunQDnosedJ
for renomlnatlon.The party's only
state-wid-e contest resulted in a
landslide for lodge over Courtenay
Crocker, Boston.

The unofficial returns gave Fer-
guson a lead of nearly two to one
over Smith In Michigan's senator-
ial contest with a third candidate.
Elton R. Eaton, Plymouth weekly
newspaper publisher, far in the
rear. In the Nov. 3 election, the
winner will face U. S. Senator
Prentiss M. Brown who was re
nominated on the democraticticket
without opposition.

RepresentativesPaul W. Shafer,
Clare E. Hoffman and Bartel
Jonkman, republican, who were
termed pre-w- ar isolationists by
their opponents, took early leads
for renomination.Democratic-- Gov
ernor Murray D. Van Wagoner
and Harry F. Kelly, republican,
were unopposed for their parties'
gubernatorial nominations.

Wisconsin's comparatively light
voting appearedto have been suf
ficient to give Hell the republican
nomination to a third term over
bis two opponents.State Senator
Milton T. Murray and TJr. James
K.. Robinson. Milwaukee.

IR--
New Hampshire, U. S.-S-

ator-Styl-es Bridges obtained the
republican renomlnatlon by an
overwhelming majority. Francis P.
Murphy, twice republicangovernor
of the state who shitted allegiance
to the democrat! party last June,
appearedto be the nominee to face
Bridges on election day,

Republican Governor Robert O,
Blood also appearedto have won
renomlnatlon with a better than
two to one lead over William M.
Cole, former state senate presi
dent

The New Jerseyprimary brought
a nip and tuck race between Al-

bert W. Hawkes, former president
of the U. S. chamberof commerce,
and GUI Robb Wilson, state avia-
tion director, for the republican
nomination to the U. S. senate.
Both accused President Roose-
velt's administration of bungling
the war effort

One of the Incumbents who fail-
ed to obtain renomlnatlonwas U.
S. Senator Wall Doxey who lost
out In Mississippi's runoff demo-
cratic primary to a newcomer In
politics, James O. Eastland,

attorney and cotton plant-
er,

Two NegroesLeave
For Active Duty

Two negro reservesleft for ac-

tive duty in the army Wednesday,
according to the Howard county
selective service board.

They were Tollie Turnerblll, a
Big Swing negro, end, Zepher
AgH, trtMtered. rw Lisa- -

Air SchoolRecruitsGo Through
That PeriodOf Being Yard-Bird-s

Look out for Snuffy Smith he
may be in the bunch of new re-
cruits getting their elemental drill
at the Big SpringArmy Air Forces
Advanced Flying School.

They have a special little nook
In the school's vast layout where,
clad In their yard bird clothing,
they are learning slam that left
heel on the Hunt and Three! while
keeping chest up and.eyes to .the
front

They're Just like Snuify BmlUt

For Men: It's Felt
Hat Time Again

NOTE TO SEEN!
If you hadn't noticed, tho nu-tu-

season Is at hand and
thati means your summer straw
hat should bo discarded, for tho
duration, or maybe for good.

Friday has been designatedat
Felt Hat Day In Big Spring, and
merchantswho deal In sue mer-
chandiseare cooperating toput
forth tho now lids that a man
wants for fall and winter, 1012.
Could bo that Jeep hats and hel-
mets will bo In store for sonic,
but until that day comes, a. de-
cent felt item of headgear ,1s

much better for moralo than a
discolored straw. You arc re-
questedto tako notice.

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, Sept 16. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bates, Billy Carl nnd
Corp. Vernon Batesof Camp Bark--
eley spent trie weekend In Gates--
ville with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Henderson
of Loralne were Sunday guests in
the home' of Mr and Mrs. J. A.
Roberts.

Mrs. J. D. Falkner, mother of
Mrs. T. W. Farrls, has returned
here to make -- her home after
spending the past several months
in Midland and McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jacksonand
Mrs. Mary Jane Adams spent the
weekend in Midland.

Dow Keith and Jack Graham,
who have enlisted In the U. S. army
air corps left Monday for tho In-

duction center at Fort Sill. Okla. ,
W. L. Bell, son of Mrsl Rachel

Bell, has finished basic training
at the San Diego naval base and
Is now stationedat the naval hos-
pital in Corpus Christl.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Roberts of
Seagraves spent the weekend here
with his parents, Mr. a.nd Mrs. "J.
A. Roberts andher sister, Mrs. R.
L. Powell.

The following are leaving this
week for Lubbock to enroll in
Texas Tech: Earlyne Held, Amy
iee .ucnois, Mary Lee Logan, Ben
Logan, Gray Blrkhead, Harold
Boswell, Herbert Lindley, Buzzle
Hubbard, Slbly Neel, and Buddie
Young.

Joe Owens Is visiting in Temple
this week and from here be will
go to Austin where ho will enroll
in the university.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Coffman, Mrs.
Mitchell Hoover and Julia Boyce
were In Eden recently to attend
the funeral services for Aubry
Cavln.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrell Cramer
and Mrs. Hubert House of Level-lan- d

have been visiting relatives
and friends here for the past sev-
eral days. fc

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Tamplln of
Carlsbad, New Mexico, were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Hunter. Mrs. Tamplln Is the for
mer Ora Lee Able.

While visiting his son' In San
Angelo, Mr. J. W. Brock suffered
a light stroke of paralysis but he
was able to return to his home
here and Is reported improving.

Mrs. B. G. Shepard has return-
ed from Dallas where she visited
her daughter, Mary Frances,and
other relatives

Word comes from Dwlght Mc-Can-n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
McCann, and Cramer Thomason,
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Thom-
ason, and the are in the signal
xorpsandstationed-at-Ca-m

Long Island, New York.
Recent guests In, the home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rowe were Mrs.
A. C Jones of a.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred JonesandFred--
jjln.of
Clyde Prultt and Ronald of Odessa,

Mr. and Mrs. O, L. Satterfteld "

were in Brownwood Tuesdayto en-
roll their daughter, Virginia, In
Howard Payne.Mildred Carter ac-
companied them and shewill en-
roll as a Junior.

Betty Jean Guthrie, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Guthrie Is con-
valescing from tonsllectomy.

T. W. Farrls war a visitor in
Sweetwater Monday. His grandson,
Larry J, Farrls, returned home
with him to spend several days.

O, C. Evans of Heflln, Alabama,
Is visiting his cousin, D. B. Phillips
and Mrs. Phillips.

PeggyJo Perry and Btllle Jean
Dunlvan left .Monday after spend-
ing several weeks with' their
grandmother,Mrs. J, T. Dunlvan.
They will Join their parents In
Portland, Oregon.

Roger Eaton, a former band di-

rector In the school, was visiting
friends here Monday.

Pvt Ernest A. Brooks of Camp
Claiborne, Louisiana, Is here visit-
ing Mr, and Mrs, Jlmmle Brooks
and family,

JamesHunter of Bheppard Field
was here last weekend to see his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Hun-
ter.

L. E, Smith was in Roscoe re-

cently to see his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Smith.

Former pastors of the Baptist
church who were here Sunday to
attend the homecoming and dedi
cation of the church included Rev.
W. R. Derr of Ralls. Rev, A. A.
Watson of Lamesaand Rev, E. E.
Mason of Big Spring, About sixty
out of town guestswere yretent
Mrs. W, C Rogers was
fcriwn U ammews

gvToo Mp.w It

for the time being humble yard
birds until they absorb a couple
of weeks of this essentialtraining.
Then they wilt be moved on to
their basic training.

Unlike most platoons of recruits,
these at the BSAAFAFS hava an
Imposing age spread. Some aro
youngsters and sprinkled around
are a few veteransof the last war

but alUhave-meoUani-cat experi
ence of aptitude in common and
they will serve the air corps well
as specialists.

Included In the local group back
hero for training and looking as It
army life Is plenty good for them
are around two score men from
Big Spring and surroundingarea.
The U.S. Army Recruiting office
hero Is enlisting an increasing
number of men in this area who
want to get their training at home.

LiotiS To Add

SupportTo

ScrapDrive
"Have" you collecteaTand turned"

in your scrap?"
This Is tho question members of

the Lions club agreedWednesday
to propound to every person with
whom they came In contact the re-

mainder of this week. Moreover,
Lawrence Robinson, club president,
requested that members Instruct

WASHINGTON, Sept 16 (HI
Government seizure of scrap
metal held by individuals bo-ca-

a possibility today unless
tho public cooperates moro fully
with the scrap collection cam-
paign.

President Roosevelt told a
press conference jesterday that
tho government may be forced

' to toko such action unless more
liberal contributions were made.
Ho expressed certainty that
around American homes and
farms thero was a great deal of
Unused and discardedmetal.

their employes to ask customers.
patrons and clients the same ques
tion in an effort to stimulate In
terest In the scrap metal salvage
campaign,

The action followed on the heels
of a talk by B. J. McDanlel,-chai- r

man of the salvage campaign, in
which ho quoted figures to show
that tho United States desperately
needs every partlcal of scrap It can
muster.

"We haven't got the steel we
need for our envisioned war ef
fort," he said. "That's Just the
plain, unvarnishedtruth. And the
only way we can get It is by you
and you and you getting in the
scrap. Don't wait for somebody to
come get it Gather it up and
bring it down or take it to a Junk
dealer and sell it But get it in.
It's vital that you do."

He offered on behalf of the city
to provide salvage depot signs for
any business that would start

in iront
or in the rear. He also suggested
that dove hunters not throw away
shells hut be sure and bring In
metal Jackets and caps iov the
salvagedrive.

Robinson urged Lions to Intens-
ify sales for the projected enter-
tainment series of eight outstand-
ing numbers, for, he said, "Percy
Grainger will be the first artist
and will be booked for somewhere
around Oct 157r

Public Records
Building Permits

C. C. Broyles, Big Spring Hous-
ing Corporation, to build house at
801 West 16th street, $3,000.

C. C. Broyles; "Big Spring Housi
lng Corporation, to build house at
803 West 16th street $3,000.

C. C. Broyles, Big Spring Hous-
ing Corporation, to build house at
805 West 16th street. $3,000.

C. C. Broyles, Big Spring Hous-In-g

Corporation, to build" house at
807 West 16th street, $3,000.

C. C. Broyles, Big Spring Hous
ing-- CorporattonrtJTbuiiarhouseat
809 West 16th street. $3.000.

Marriage Licenses
L. F, Trantham,Hlco, and Doro-

thy Roy Bailey, Odessa.
Derwood Carol Zant, Vealmoor,

and Nannie Frances Gilliam, Big
Spring.

G, B. Stone, Wichita Falls, and
Mrs. Kathryn Walton, Midland.

In the 70th District Court
Puett L. Wilcox versus L. C.

Thomas, et al, trespassto try title.
Alice Acklam versus Raymond

Acklam, suit for divorce.

Second Lieut Joe QUckmnn, who
received his commission at Fort
Monmouth. ,N. J., last Saturday,
will visit here Thursday evening
with hs brother, OscarGltckman.
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SHOES
The Correct

Quality Footwear

Is FeaturedHere

In Many Makes

QueenQuality

RhythrnStep

Walkover

Foot Rest

Tweedies

Dickerson

5.85 to 12.50

M frouartwba

,rK
PermitsTaken On
Five Residences

Residential building permits
took a spurt Wednesday, with the
filing of applicationswith the city
by C. C. Broyles, Big SpringHous-
ing corporation, for five houses.

Construction price on each is
listed at $3,000. The five are in a
group qf probably a dozen Broyles
is planning to build In the Park
Hill addition.

All the five structures,on which
work has been started, are In the
800 block of TVest 16th street

Three More Enroll
In SpecialistCorps

Three men from Stantonsigned
up for service In the army air spe--
ciallst corps Tuesday. The men en--'
listed are: George J. Herzog, Ross
Hay, and Edward A. Wlnslow.

Noel E. Glendenlng, Tarzan,and
Morris C. Grauke, Big Spring,
were also enrolled for this service.

Here 'n There
Groundwork for Big Spring's

observance of annual Fire Preven-
tion Week, which comes In Octo-
ber, will be laid this week. E. B.
Bethell, former city fire marshal,
will talk to high 'school students
on this program at their assembly
Thursdayafternoon.

Pvt Jim Wright, who is work-ln- g

under Sgt. Edwin R. Turner
In the local army recruiting sta-
tion, has Justreceived notice of
his promotion to private 1st class.

1 hi 1lalofabs
Next time you need calomel take

Calot&tu, the Improved calomel
compound tabletsthatmake calomel-

-taking pleasant. Sugar-coate- d,

agreeable, prompt, and effective.
Not necessaryto follow with ealta
or castor ou.

Use only as directed on label.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-9n-n

I ITOTTEKTKJaSTED

SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway--

andjekJBoad

TO MEN FROM 18 TO 35

If you fall to qualify for army combatpiloting; due to ago or
minor physical defects, or to failure to passair corps examlna-llon- s,

you havea chancenow of going Into the air forces as a
glider pilot, transporting supplies, troops or equipment This

phaseof the air forca andoffers rapid promotion. As

soon as you havo finished light airplane training for eight
weeks, you will receive a staff sergeant'srating and pay of $UV

monthly as well as uniform and sustenance.Out of eachclass
there will be a certain numberof men commissioned second

lieutenants,with pay from $215 monthly. Entrance examinations
for the new class will be held at 1:30 p. m. Sept. 18, with classto
start training as soon as examinationsare graded. For full In-

formation, phone, write or wlra

McCamey Army CJ?T Sckool, McCamey,Texas

Y


